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torneys Association. S. W. Hell
man of Fort Worth, Texas, made
the presentation In Austin, Tex.
Dec. 20, at the court's final for-

mal session for 1950.
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MAID OF HONOR CANDIDATE
Miss JeanneineHolland,

(above) of Houston,Texas,a stu-

dent at Texas State College for
Women at Denton, Texas, Is a
finalist In the annual Maid of
Cotton contest at Memphis, Tenn.
Dec. 27 and 28. (P) Photo)

J. D. Elected
To Angus Association

J. D. Smith of LIttlefleld, Texas,
has been electedto membershipin
the American Aberdeen-Angu- s

Breeders' Association at Chicago,
Secretary Frank Richardsannoun-
ced.

Mr. Smith was one of tho fifteen
purebred Aberdeen-Angu- s breeders
elected to membership In the or-

ganization during the post month
from Texas.

Storesto Close
LIttlefleld dry goods stores, va

riety stores and some grocory
stores will bo closed Monday, New
Year's Day, the Chamber of Com-

merce announced Wednesday.

School
Robbed

of tho robbery of the
Sudan school tax office, In tho
high Bchool building there.

They broko Into the building at
night and escaped with school
funds totnllng between $300 and
$100. tho sheriffs office reported.

An exnet flguro on tho amount
taken awaited a check on tho tax
receipts of offlco Immediately be-

fore tho robbery.

Cupid's Shaftsin 1950 Fall Short
Of 1949Record,County RecordsShow

Dan Cupid's eye-sig- dimmed a bit In 1950.
Or maybe the little god of love was Just a bit off his aim after

a strenuous1949.
At any rate, marriage licenses In Lamb county fell off the year

now closing, totaling only 164, with merelya day or bo to go, as com-pare- d

with 200 In 1949.
Some observersopined the post-wa- r "run" of marriages had

finished its course, and that things merely were getting back to
normal.

County Clerk Joel Thomson, however, had a simple and logical
answer for the question why the Issuance of licenses fell below
the 1949 total.

"Not as many got married," he said briefly.

LITTLEFIELD,

Wili Take Oath
SudanCoupleInjured When Car

OverturnsSeeking Avoid Truck

Smith

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Ward o!

west of Sudan were released f'om
the Amherst Co-O- Hospital Sun-

day night following treatment for
Injuries suffered Saturday night
when the pickup truck which Mr.
Ward was driving overturned as
ho attempted to avoid a head-o-

colllslorywltji a truck.
Tho accident occurred west of

Sudanabout 7:30 o'clock Saturday
night.

The sheriff's office said the truck
wns running without lights. An in-

vestigation ami ieport of the ac-

cident were made by the State
Highway Patiol and charges of
operating a vehicle without driv-
ing lights and without clearance
lights were filel rgainst Grady
Walker, driver of tho truck.

The report stated Mr. Ward had
started to pass another car when
his headlights picked up the

truck coming toward him.
In attempting to swerve back be-

hind the car h had been follow,
ing, the plcliu') oerlurned, the In-

vestigating of feci 9 said.

FederalSavings

SetsDividend

At 3 PerCent
The directors of the LIttlefleld

fninrai svlnpq X' Loan Assocla- -

tlon have announced that the reg-- ,

ular semi-annu- dividend of 39fc

por annum has been declared.The
dividend Is effective on tho first
day of January and tho dividend

checks and notices of credit will

bo mailed to all shareholderson

that date,
The dividend marks the eighth

declared by tho local association
since Its organization. The LIttle-

fleld Federal Savings & Loan As-

sociation has made a marked
growth In the past year nnd their
assets now exceed IC00.000.

Tho most important change In

tho function of tho LIttlefleld Fed-

eral Is the last year has been tho

Increase In tho amount of an ac-

count that is Insured by tho Feder-

al Savings & Loan Insurance Cor-

poration. All accounts are now

Insuredup to 110.000. This change
Is expected to further tho growth

(Continued on Furr Food Page)

Capacity

A capacity crowd is expected

at the LIttlefleld High School audi-toriu-

Sundaynight to sing a faro-we- ll

to tho old year and a melo-

dious welcomo to tho now.

Tho community Now Year's Evo

party for tho entire county Is un
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Rites For Father
Of Ned Fairbairn
Held Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Fairbairn re-

turned to LIttlefleld Monday from
Odessa,where they went Thursday
afternoon in response to a mes-
sage that Mr. Fairbairn's father, W.
It. Fairbairn, aged 59, had died
suddenly as the result of a heart
attack.

In an interview with Mr. Fair-
bairn he stated that his father
took suddenly ill when alone and
enroute to his home about 1:40
p.m. In an automobile. Apparent-
ly he sensed theseriousnessof his
illness as he did not attempt to
drivo home, which was several
blocks, but turned Into a tourist
cottage office and stating he was
very ill, asked that the proprietor
call a doctor at once. The man
died before thodoctor arrived.

Funeral services were conduted
(Continued on Furr Food Page)
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CHRISTMAS SCENE "The
Savior in Silhouette" describes
the Christmas scene erected be-

tween church and parsonageof
the Emmanuel Lutheran Church,
West Third Street. The full
scene has JesusIn the center, lov-ingl- y

adored by Mary on one side
and Joseph on the other. The
scene was the result of much
thought and hard work. Draw-In- g

the original patterns for the
figures presented the greatest
problem of Mrs. E. C. Hill, who
In part used life.models. The
hard work of cutting out the In-

tricate designsand drawingswas

To Sing Old Year
der tho auspices of tho Lamb
County Singing Convention.

Tho songs will start at 8 o'clock

nnd contlnuo through until 1951 Is

ushered In. Tho welcomo sign Is

out for all, association president
John Clayton said.

wflpp it ww
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ServicesHeld

For GasVictim
Gwendolyn' Oliver, 18 year old

daughter of Mr and Mrs. N. B.

Oliver of Anton, died at 3 a.m. Sat--uda- y

In St. Mary t Hospital, Lub
bock, after having been overcome
by gas fumes in he: room at 2312
Fourteenth Street Lubbock, Tues
day preous.

She was a student in a Lubbock
ceauly school.

Survivois include her parents,
(Continued on Furr Food Page)
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Monday
Twenty Men Enter

ServiceFrom LFD

Recruiting Office
Twenty LIttlefleld are men have

been processedthrough the U. S.
Army and U. S. Air Force lecruit-in- g

station In LIttlefleld by TSgt.
Gerald F. Cutshall since December
11.

301 the 20 men sent from Little- -

field station to the Amarillo Main
Recruiting Station for final pro-

cessing only three men have been
rejected for the Army or Air Force.

Five men were sent to Amarii'o
last Tuesday and Wednesday and
are nov ecelving thel final pro-

cessing.Word has not been receiv-
ed hereas to their acceptance.

'iLose who acceptedfor the
U. S. Air Force are, from Littl-- j

tl'ld Jeriy Richardson, Jess's
Fair; Donald W. Bryant; Elmer J.

(Continuedon Furr Food Page)

done by Walter Peters. Setting
the Savior in Silhouette through
proper placing of lights was ably
done by Ernest Sell and his son
Roger. Mrs. Hill thought of the
logs for the stable, perhaps the
natural setting of the original
manger. Music which added
much to the whole scene was
played nightly and was made pos-

sible through the kindness of
Gus Fridays and the Walter Tim-ian- s.

Behind the building of this
scenewas the desire of all who
participated in its erection that
the Christ-Chil- d might be honor-e- d

and glorified.

Farewell
Refreshments coffee snndwlch-es-,

etc will ho available at a
stand planned by the Band Par-
ents Club, with proceedsfrom this
sourco to go into tho high school
band fund.

The songfest Itself Is open to
all without- - admission charge.

wfmwwwMiyif n"F?y"'

Crowd Expected
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Total For Year
SetsNewMark
LIttlefleld construction in 1950 soaredwell past the $l,250,000-mark- :

it was revealedWednesdayIn a preliminary estimateof building permit
totals releasedby W. G. Street, city secretary.

The preliminary total for 1950 compiled by Mr. Street showed
permits for $1,290,010 worth of construction hadbeen lsued at tho
LIttlefleld city hall up to December26.
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ROSS MADOLE

RossMadoleGoes

To Roswell, N. M.
Ross Madole, LIttlefleld attorney,

who has been associatedwith Ar
thur P. Duggan, Jr., here for the
last year, Is severing his connec
tlon with Mr. Duggan and leaving
betweenJanuary 1 and 15 for Ros
well, where he will be connected
with the law fhm of Hervey, Dow
and Hinkle.

Mr. Madole came to LIttlefleld
from Dallas, taking up his work
here on Jar). 1, 1950. He had been
connected with the Magnolia Fe
trpleum Company at Dallas as con
suiting attorney since 1939, there
by gaining considerableoil exper
lence which will be advantageous
in his new association with the
Roswell firm which Is attorney for
the Magnolia Petroleum, Humble
and Amerada Oil Companies, and
general counsel for the Southwest
em Public Service Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Madole have two
children, Becky about 7, and Ross,
Jr. about two years old.

In an Interview recently with
Mr. Duggan he stated he had not
made as yet any arrangementsfor
another partner in his law firm.

Babies Continue
To FavorCounty
As Placeof Birth

Lamb county throughout 1950
continued to prove a favoredplace
to be born In, although not so
much so as In 1949.

Births here In 1950 totaled 735,
or 42 less than 1949's imposing
total of 777.

Meantime, the death rate con.
tlnued extremely low. The total
number of deaths in the county
in1950, up to December27, was
only 155 two less than the total
in 1949.

A shining exampleof government
service was set Christmas by the
LIttlefleld post office and the

there.
Christmas Eve every Chilstmas

parcel received at that time by
the LIttlefleld office was delivered
to the addressee.

W. E. D. Storey, postmaster,said
tho big task was accomplishedby
using two delivery trucks through-
out Sunday the regular post of-

fice truck and one borrowed fiom
tho soil conservation service-- to
deliver parcels.

At the office Itself, flvo employ
eesstayed on the Job until all was
cleared away.

The nice volume of Christmas
mail boosted total 1950 receipts

Last year's total amount to$505- -

075.
The biggest permit issued la

the year now closing was for $325,-00- 0

for construction of the new
LIttlefleld high school building.
Mr. Street said.

Remodelingof two churcheshere
boosted the total more than $00,--
000.

While the figures compiled Wed-
nesday may show some variation
in the final official check at tho
end of the year, they are not ex-

pectedto be more than a few thou-san- d

dollars dlffoient one way
other. Mr Street said.

"In round numbers, the million,
and a quarter mark will stand
the greatest building year in tho
city's history.'' he said.

Sheriffs Posse
AbandonsPlans
For Austin Trip

The Lamb County Sheriff's Posso
has abandonedits plans to attend
the Inaugural of Gov. Allan Shivers,
in Austin next month.

The posse membershad planned '

to take part in a parade in the
state capital Jan. 16 ia connection
wtjh the governor's inauguration
for Yiis first full term, but tho
planwas abandonedwith the noti-
fication of cancellation of the pa-

rade.
Sheriff Sid Hopping said the

governor's desire for an unosten-
tatious inaugural in keeping with
the gravity of the world situation
would be respected by the Lamb
county unit. -.--- c

He quoted from a letter by Gov-
ernor Shivers to James P. Nash,
chairman of the inaugural com-
mittee, In which the governor stat-
ed:

'The seriousnessof our situation,
both international and domestic,
is emphasizedby the President'sac
tlon. As we concentrate upon

elementsof an all-ou- t mob-
ilization effort, an elaborate in-

auguration would bo out of place."

ChamberManager
On Holiday Visit

Bob Crowell, managerof the LIt-

tlefleld Chamberof Commerce,and
his family are on a holiday visit
with relatives in' Pflugerville.

Mr. Crowell expected to be back
at his desk next Tuesday.

District Clerk Back
From Holiday Journey

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Qulgley re-
turned Tuesday from a trip to Elk
City, Okla,, for a Christmas visit
with Mr. Quigley's parents.

Mr. Qulgley is operator of Quig-
ley's Food Man and Mrs. Qulgley
Is clerk of the district court here.

for the LIttlefleld offlco to J47,
877.27 up to tho close of business
December23, Mr. Storey said.

This is some $1,748 more than
the total recejpts for all of 1919,
he said. Total receipts for tho
year are expected to be around

18,500.

Watch Repairing

JACK FARR

Jeweler

J--.

Post Office Delivers
All ChristmasParcels
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Teen-Ag-e New Year Advice
Your backbonerim be broadenedby some good

tlff New Year's resolutions if you make them vlth
a firm desire to start a brand new book In 1951. It
takes a lot of thought to decide when you e

yourself The mlrrlor desn't always show
tip faults. We must coarefully scrutinize our thoughts,

-- words and actions to determine exactly how our
code of living may be Improved.

After you've made your resolutions don't order
u golden halo and silver wings to convince people
hat you mean business You'll trip on tho golden

Undder lots of times and your staff will tarnish but
"it you set your sights In the right direction, that's
Sialf tho battle

Here are some remindersof little character build-
ers to help bolster your morale1

1. Believe In yourself Learn to make decisions
nfter carefully weighing problems and don't bo
persuaded to change your mind when you know
you are right It Is wrong to take a wishy-wash- y

ittltude toward things and then let someone else
make up your mind for you.

2. Use good Judgment in choosing friends. If
you have been thrown in with a fast crowd don't
conform to their pattern of living becauseyou think
yoi must be the one out of step On the question

f mannersand morals never let anyonelower your
standards

3. Keep up with world affairs Just don't drift
through space or put yourself on a little plane out
of touch with world situations Read at least one
sood paper each day and study the editorials to

-- letermlne how others react to world events Com-inr- e

their opinions to yours in order to broaden
your own viewpoint

t Trust your family Your mother can advise
you on an problem from Santa Claus to sex, so

Cattle Spray Important Now
Texas livestock and dairy producers should be

on the alert at this time of the year for damages
caused to livestock by Infestation o animal lice
--Vny one of four or more species of lice may be
found on Texascattle during the winter months,says
J. A. Deer, assistantextensionentomologistof Texas
A. & M. College, and since cattle are often kept in
close confinement at this time of the year, louse
Imputations increase very rapidly

Deer points out that lice causedamagesIn sev-
eral ways Lousy cattle do not put on weight a3
rapidly as those that are free from lice and they
present an unthrifty appearanceCattle Infestedwith
lice usually havean unthrifty looking coat of hair for

ho irritations caused by the lice cause them to
scratch or rub their bodies against trees, fence
1osts or other structures. Dairy cattle, haevlly in-
fested with lice, fall off In production even when
they are fed well, says Deer.

He says that the degree of cattle louse Infesta-
tion Is also cloel correlated with the mount of
anemia do not do w ell becauseof a shortageof blood

Deer recommends two methods of control Beef
rattle, he says may be dipped or sprayed with a

Bull Lake PhilosopherDefends
CongressmenWho Don't Know What
Is Coming Off Next in theWorld

Editors note The Philosopher
m hi-- . Johnson grass farm on
Bull Lake comes to the defense
of Congressthis week, in a man-
gier of speaking

I was out here jesterday n

the world situation, after
a man has spent a lifetime con
lemplatln hi. own
hard luck it am t
no bother to ran
template thev o r 1 d situa
tlon and I tan Jo
alt without losin
ai moment's sleep
there's nrnhnhK .
.ome satisfaction kt ' ijiIn realizln the world generally has

Downed up its affairs about like
I havemy own personally although
.so fur I have managed to stay
--within my own boundaries, not'

ountin what damage my cows
.has done in occasionalwanderlnoff
anybody who don't like it can'
build a better fence around his '

land, and while I was sitting there
on the south side of a tree enjoyin

he sun I pulled newspaperout of
ray back pocket where I had put1
it when I found It about to fall out1
of my neighbor's mail box earlier
"In the day, didn't think he'd want
his paper to fall out and blow
away, and I read where a cattle-:raa-n

had been to Washington and
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why confide In others Certainly she Is bettor
equipped th.n some childless authors and lecturers
who nre likely to give contradictory and haphazard
advice. Your best friend only give her best-guesse-s

also, probably, so why not take your prob-
lem to Mother who knows you better than anybody
else

5. Honesty always pays off. If you or cheat,
you won't hurt anybody but yaurself becauso your
consciouswill bother you. The liar, In particular,
always trips herself up.

6. Be loyal. Family and friends deserve
loyalty. Don't be critical of family to strangers,
and don't be a weatherwanefriend. A friend who
trusts you deservesthe same faith In return.

7. Stick to your beliefs. Pseudo-Intellectual- s

will try to persuadeyou that white black. They'll
tell you that nice boys are stupid, families are

These people are off the beam on prac-
tically everything and adoretearing down prlnclles
society has built up follow a set pattern
that Is easy to spot

S Make the most of yourself. haven't
an angel face or a glamorous figure don't climb
Into a corner and cry about It. Yoy can Improve
your outward appearanceby cleanliness, neatness
and diet. If you Improve your mental outlook jour
looks will perk up.

9 Establish a time bank. Never let a minute
go to waste unless It counts as rest or relaxation
Instead of spending time with people who do not
contribute to your social, moral, educational or eco-
nomic welfare, find legitimate pursuits which will
further your Interests now or In the future.

10. Lend a helping hand to others. If you have
been endowed with more energy, money and natural
resourcesthan the neU girl, help her to help her-
self with a little assistance from you.

mixture of five-tenth- s per cent DDT phi3 three-- hun-
dredths per cent gamma BHC. lindane is avail-able- ,

Deer says a mixture of eight pounds of 50
per cent wettable DDT and one pound of 25 per
cent lindane per 100 gallons of water may be used.
A spray containing five-tenth- s per cent toxaphene
is also recommendedfor controlling lice on beef
cattle.

Since sprays or dips containing DDT are not rec-
ommended for use on dairy cattle, Deer says that
a mixture containing eight pounds of 50 per cent
mthhoxychlor and one pound of 25 per cent lindane
In 100 gallons of water may be used. This mixture
should be applied as a spray.

Deer says Texas livestock producers are losing
millions of dollars annually because they are not
controlling the lice that infest their animals. At the
present time, only about 30 per cent of the cattle
In Texas are treated to control these parasites. He
suggests that you ask your local countv neent for
a copy of 8 "External Parasites of Livestock"
and that you also discuss with him the problems
related to the control of external livestock para-
sites In your area.

had been talkin with Congressmen
and reported he'd run into "the
strangest thing he'd ever encoun-
tered."

Accordin to him, "instead of tell-
ing you what's going to happen.
Congress ask3 you what's going to
happen I don't think the general
run of Congressmenhas the least
idea of what's going to happen."

He seemed astonished, may be
even shocked,at this, but It don't
affert me that way.

Why should a Congressmanknow
what's gonna happenwhen nobody
else In the world does?

The democratic thing about thepresent world situation is tha' I
can sit out here at Dull Lake andfel about as well posted as all thegovernment officials, military lead--
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lessors, experts and presidential
advisers on what's gonna happen.
Don't nobody know. There may be--

slim satisfaction in this from tho
world's standpoint, but everybody
else is as Ignorant as I am nbout
the world situation and what It'll
be like tomorrow, and that's get-ti-n

pretty ignora.it.
Ain't no use biamin Congress-

men because they don't know
what's gonna happen tomorrow.
Some of era ain't sure what hap-
pened yesterday,and thoy ain't by
themselves,are they?

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

OPENS STATION
H. A. Martin has opened a Gulf

service station at the old Waters-Iye-r

blacksmith location In Whit-harra- l,

which he recently purch-
ased.

Martin moved to Whltharral in
September from Mountain Air, N.
M

NOTICE
Out of ccmsideration for our employees,

hereafterwe will be
CLOSED EACH SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Drs. Woods & Armistead
Optometrists

Littlefield, Texas
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Association

Associated

Entered As
Second Class Matter
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Post Office at Littlefield,
Toxaa, January 26, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1879

UDSCRIPTIOM RATES: In Littlefield Trade Territory 13.50 per yoar. Blanwh(.r. tKIM y..

DRAKE

written, one aide

E. M. DRAKE
DUSINE83 MANAQER

Any erroneous reflection upon the characterstanding or reputation of any person, firm orcorporation which may appear In the columns ofthe Lamb County Leador will bo gladly correctedupon being brought to the attention of publisher
In caseof errors or omissions In local or otheradvertisements,Uie Publisher does not hold him-sel- f

liable for damage further than amount
by him for such advertisement

A Good Deed
BY FAITH HELEN FAUST

Shadow was u voung wolf. Ho

was lust learnlnc to take caro of

himself and ho wasn't doing too
well During tho winter ho might

have died, If ho hadn't run Into a
big black wolf, named Splash, be-

causeof a splash of whlto on his
head. Splashwas rather old, about
ten years old.

Shadow had boon eatinga grouse,
when Splash found him. Splash
asked for a pleco and Shadow gave
him tho etashrdctaoshrotashrdeta
him half of tho grouse. For that

v

" - - - $&fz&S- ,
Splashstayedwith Shadow the rest
of the winter.

It was spring now and the riv-

ers and ponds had thawed The
grass was Just turning green and
food wa3 getting plentiful

Splash was going to let Shadow
join the pack of wolves, which
were living Just over the river
But Splash wasn t too sure about
It. Shadow might not be brave and
strnnp nnnnirh tn tltihf thorn nnrl
he didn't want to go around with
a coward.

Splash decided to let him go,,
and If Shadow didn't turn out to
be a good huntet and fighter, he
would put him ou

Splash started out across some
Ice not yet thawed. The pleco of
ice stretched across to the other
side of the river Shadow started
to warn him but then the ice bioke'
off )

Shadow stayed on tho bank of
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tho river for Just a mlnuto. No,
ho thought, can't let n good friend
llko that down And off ho Jumpod

Into the cold rlvor
Splash slid off of tho Ico and

gavo a loud howl to Shadow. Splash
was old; but ho swam almost to

the other bank and then ho could-

n't go any further Shadow Bwom

closer and closer to him. Tho next
moment Splash felt him grab his
thick fur and slowly, ever so slow-lv- .

nulled him to shore beforo an
other pleco of Ico bumped Into
him.

Splash was safo and comfortable
beforo he told Shadow he could
Join the wolf pack. Ho knew Shad-

ow would be a good wolf.

COAL SPURS PROPAGANDA
E N N A ;P Sovletized

Eastern Europe loses no opportu-
nity to make Communist propa
ganda In tho West oven In Its
trade agreements. Hundreds of
thousandsof pieces of coal, Just
delivered to Austria from Poland,
bear tho Imprint of the hammer
and sickle. A Vienna newspaper
rnrA ninntml "Tim nmmilnlat rtrtnl

fared the sntnn fntn Communist
newspapers,brochuresand leaflets

thoy will go Into the oven."

For Best Results Uso tho Leador
Classifieds
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he Is looking forward to going
home and passing the radio to
some other sick scout when he
gets well. Another Christmas
gift of which Howard Is very
proud Is the new wrist watch he
Is wearing on his left arm.

P) Photo)

TheMeanestMan On
Earth Visits the

GlasscockResidence
ANTON, Texas, Dec. 22. Tho

meanest man in the world war In
UiIb community on Thursdny night
of last week. Knowing that T. A.
Glasscock nnd family were gone
from their home five miles nouth
of Anton, thieves went in and
made a haul that is staggering to
contemplnte. Among tho loot taken
by the thieves were all the Christ-
mas pnekagea which were under
the tree in the homo, radio, clothes
and practically every marketable
article that could bo taken. Officers
who Investigated tho burglary esti-
mated that the loss would possibly
run as high as eight hundred dol.
lara.

JackAnders, local deputysheriff,
went to Hobbs in an effort to spot
tho loot, but found nothing.

Mr. Glasscock is quoted as say-
ing that tho only clue left by the
burglars waa the loss of a small
branded pencil which was found
tho next morning near the door.
The pencil was one given away by
tho nigginbothnm-Bartlet- t Lumber
yard. This would indicate that the
theft wns perpetrated by local
thieves. Anton News.

WHITS GROCERY
AT ANTON BURNS

Tho "WTilto Grocery and Market
of Anton was the victim of a fire
enrly Monday night of last week.
IjOss nad not even beenestimated,
but it will bo very high. Tho blaze
started in tho back of the building,
and was discovered about 45 min-
utes after C. L Klnjr,, the owner,
had gone home for tho' night.

Tho Volunteer Piro Deartment
lost no time In getting to tho scene
after tho nlarm was given. When
tho fire wagon got Into action, tho
blnzo waa soon extinguished, but
not until after both the building
nnd tho stock had been badly dam-nge-

by fire, smoko and water.
Some firo Insurancewas carried,

but the nmount was not nnnounced
nt the time. Mr. King has been
busy trying to clean un and assort
things out.

But for tho excellent work of
tho flrfl ilflnnrtmont nnil flio nrr-oa-.

8lblllty of modern firo fighting

.'.- -
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SouthPlains Maid of Cotton
I oYie for Title in Memphis

lotion, available In various fab-lie-

will go almost iiimvhirn Mm
year nround. said .Miss KUon
Wright, aBSlstant Tirnfnaa,,.-- r
clothing nnd textile nt TexasTech.
noiogical college who will nicotn-pan- y

Miss lluth Urunson, South
I'lalns Maid of Cotton, as chaper-
on to the National Maid of Cotton
contest In Memphis, Tenn , this
week.

Many persons,she said, think of
cotton as being aummer material
and do not realize they arc wear
ing cotton when they wear velve'
teen and cotton corduroy or othor
fabric suitable for winter. All vel-
veteen is cotton nnd much of the
corduroy is cotton. Some corduioy
combines rayons and cotton

Various cotton fabrics develop,
ed In the last yeai or two are
available. One Is cotton satin and
is appropriate for formal dresses,
afternoon dresses nnd other ap-
parel.

New Fabrics Described
Cotton taffeta is another rela-

tively new fabric. A new embossed
cotton fabric ca'lcd Plcolay has
been developed nnd Lome of It re-

semblespigskin.
"Cotton twet'd Is going to be pop-

ular for suits. It reticmbeles linen
or heavy crash." she said. All of
those new fabrics have crease-resistan-t

finish.
Other cotton fabrics long have

been popular. They include ging-ham-,

chambray,percale, voile, ba-
tiste, organdyand others.

Some gingham and chambray
with silver or gold or copper thread
Is available. It is coated with an
acetate rayon solution so it will
not tarnish.

Going To Memphis
A "beautiful silky broadcloth"

is one of the finer cotton fabrics
available

MH "right, after visiting in
Wichita Kails, will meet Miss
Urunson, who is visiting her par-
ents at Claude, in Amarlllo Mon-
day night. If weather is bad, they
will go by train, if weather Is
good, they will fill their plane re-

servation, leaving at 0:05 a. m.
Tuesday on a flight scheduled to
arrive in Memphis at 11 3S a. m.

Miss Druson is one of 20 fin-
alists chosen for the national con-
test. Her application for the

contestwns chosen after she
was selected by a committee of
Judges at Texas Tech in Novem-
ber. All candidatesfor the South
Plains honor were students in the
home economics division, in which
Miss Brunson Is a Junior student.

i wvnjLo,n.L.Hjii i
CHRISTMAS SERVICE

With but one large candle pro-
viding light in the entire church,
worshippers at Emmanuel Luther-
an on Chrlstmns night, December
25, In a symbolic way were Im-

pressed with the truth of
Christ Is tho Light of tho World.
That He gave light to His disci-
ples was brought out when a small
group of ushers presented them-
selves before the Lord's altar
where their candleswere lit. These
in turn passed the light of their
candleson to some of the worship
pers who In turn lit the candle of
the person beside them passingthis
light on to other.

Tho Christmas story and Christ-

mas carols rounded out the candle-lightin- g

service.

LOTS OF SHEEP
CANBERRA (.P) Australia

had 112,891,000 sheepat March 81

Inst. Commonwealth Statistician
Roland Wilson reported. This is
tho lntest date for which figures
nro available. Australia's sheep
population fell from 125,000,000 in
1912 to 95.000,000 in 19 17, mil since
then has been rising steadily.

equipment,tho blazo might have
oxtended to adjoining businesses.

WILLARD G. STREET, JR.

Announcesthe removal

of his

Law Offices

to the SecondFloor of the

Duggan Building

fr in offices formerly occupiedby

Herbert C. 'Martin
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WINTER SUNTAN Winter sun-6hin- e

is the best of all, says this
g Florida vacationer

who hasmigrated south to escape
the Ice and snow. To absorbher
quota of Vitamin D, the pretty
sun worshipper weara a trim,
straplessshorts outfit. She made
the solid-colore- d shorts suit from
dyed cotton flour bags and a con-
trasting striped skirt and Jacket
from gaily striped feed bagsl

CornethaFennell
TakesPart in
Palo Duro Program

EARTH, Dec. 23. Miss Corne-thi- a

Fennell, Earth, Is one of the
members of the Wnyland College
PioneerChoral which has recorded
a special fifteen minute program
for tho Palo Duro Canyon Christ-
masobservanceDecember 15 to 31.

The Pioneer Chorale is one of
five choral groups which have
prepared special Christmas pro-
grams to bo broadcast from the
depths of Christmas Tree Canyon
ench evening during tho Christmas
holidays. Special lighting effects,
log camp fires and free cowboy cof-
fee at tho Number One Crossing
are also on tho program.

Malcolm Clack, electrical sound
expert, who stretched wires over
more than 3,000 feet of tho .Can-
yon to a natural voice-bo- x llpO
feet below tho rim, reports the
sound effects sensational. Echoes
reviberate for eleven seconds up
and down and across tho Canyon
walls. A cowboy riding horseback
in the park during the soundthials
reported hearing the sound three
miles away from Its uource.

Miss Fennell and members of
the Pioneer Choralo have a busy
concert program during the Christ-
mas season,but due to tho cooper-
ation of the Chorale and its direc
tor, Ben W. Shanklin, the group
will be heard eachevening In tho
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Health Talks
By Medical Assn.

There nro many diseases in
which the diagnosis can bo sub-
stantiated by microscopic study of
the blood that flows through your
arteries nnd veins, thnt even a par-
tial list of them would fill many
pages. Not only are the things
that make up tho blood separated
nnd counted, but the shapo of
those things is studied, the ago
of them, and tho manner in which
they separateor group together.

The blood count has become a
routine part of physical examina-
tion This "elementary" check-u- p

of the blood staits with a prick on
the middle finger or the lobe of
the ear, and the blood is suckedup
into a tube. It takes Just a tiny
bit of blood but that tiny bit tells
a great big story.

There are supposedto be 4 to
6 million red cells per cubic mil
limeter of blood and something
between 5 and 8 thousand white
cells. Needless to say, the time
is not taken to count every cell.
A spot of the blood is put on a
slide marked off with lots of little
lines nnd the number of red cells
is counted in one of the tiny
squaresas anaveragenumber and
then mlltiplied by the number of
all the squares to find out how
mnny of the gadgets are in the
whole drop. The white cells are
much bigger than the red, but the
total number is figured in roughly
the samemanner.

The red cellsaren'tonly counted
they are also studied for the
amount of redness in them, that
redness coming from hemoglobin.
Hemogloblln is the pigment Just
as in paint, the more pigment you
have, the richer the color; when
you thin the paint you are reduc-
ing the pigment and making the
color paler. But hemoglobin also
is the oxygon-carryin- g red cap of
the blood stream, and if the parts
of the body which feed upon blood
do not get sufficient oxygen, they
can't do their job like they are
supposedto. So hemoglobin is
very Important, but it is also rath-
er elusive. Just exactly how much
or how little you must haveor how
to count the amount you do have
has never been fully ascertained.
Hemoglobin is estimated only, not
counted. Wide veriatlons can be
spotted, of course, In tho study of
blood, but when the variation from
normal is only slight althoughyour
body seems to reflect the varia-
tion, you might end up with some
such description as "borderline
anemia."

The shape and size of those red
cells may also play a part in anem-
ia. These aro studied under a
microscopeafter the blood has been
smearedbetween two glass slides.
All tne ceils won't be the same
size but if the majority are too
big or too little, your blood Isn't
giving you the best kind of treat-
ment. Since the cells are suppos-
ed to bo round, the microscopewill
also point out any change in that
shape. When they get out of line,
those cells assume awide variety
of different forms, varying from
clubs to sickles, with each differ-
ent form having its very own spe--

unique two hour Christmas pro-
gram at Palo Duro. Tho program
will be given twice each evening
and on Sunday afternoons.
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RING IN THE

NEW YEAR!

Accept our hearty wishes

That your every dream come true

And, that the New Yeartl bring

Fullest measureof luck to you!

And, too . ... we take this opportunity to ex-
pressour appreciationfor your patronageand
many courtesiesextendedduring the pastyear.
Serving you has beena pleasure,and we are
lookiing forward to your friendship and patron-
age in 1951.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, THURSDAY, DECEMBER" 28, 1950)

clal medical term.
Tho clotting ability of the blood

is very important nt tho time of
operation, of course,und there are
tests to study those parts of the
blood that make it form a dam to
staunch tho flow of blood.

The Wassermanntest to detect
the preseneof tho family of germs
that causessyphlLs, among other
diseases,the typing of blood includ-
ing the intricacies of the Rh fac-
tor, the accumulationof chemicals
in the blood, the trme it takes for
pediment to form when the blood
is Jiggled In the test tube, the com-
position of thnt sediment there
are so many different signs your
doctor can pick up from the study
of your blood. All of the tests
aren't necessary,of course,but he
will advise whichever ones he
thinks will contribute information
as to your health. And in your
blood stream is frequently the fin
al significant answer to any threat
to your health.

ry Tttt Batta?
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for Texas' completenew
-' coverageI

TOr The Southwest! biggest and
bt Sports Coverage!

for America's favorite comic
strips!
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JudgeBills To Talk
At Rotary Meeting

Judge E. A Bills wan to dlscuse.
world affairs and ihc dangers ot
the present International situation
at the regular Thursdny meeting oC
the Llttlefleld Rotury Club at nooik
today at the First Metlioiilsfc
Church.

Dinner was to be served by the'
women of the church.

NAMED FOR ADMIRAL

MIAMI UVi A War AdmlraB
colt, now at Hlaleah,has been nam-
ed "Bull Haisey," after tho hard-
bitten officer. The horse, wbrlfh
will make its first start early lu
1951, Is out of the mare Gallnwctofi
and was purchased for $22,000

Lewis at the Kenclanfi
Saleslast summer The name war-selecte-d

following correspondent
with the fighting admiral.

Pg3L
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for A giant Women's Section
every day!

for Texas' best rural and larm.
news

for "This Week" Magazine,every
Sunday!

$alla fbxxam $
OrderNow From The Dallas News, Phone PR-46T- T

OR FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON
Clrenlallo. Dr?ortm, Tk Dallas Morilng Hw, Dallas, T.ias
Gentlemen:

Pleasesend me The Dallas Morning News, DAILY and SUNDAY,

lor which agree to pay J1.45 per month.
Chock or money order is enclosed for
3 months, $4.35 6 months, $8.70

(Thtte fltt tood only in DtlUi County

NAME
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For the BEST and CLEANEST in USED CARS

at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES visit us.
Here are a few of our used cars . . .

1949 FORD TUDOR

Radio, Heater, Overdrive

1949 MERCURY FOUR DOOR

Radio, Heater, Overdrive

1949 LINCOLN FOUR DOOR

Radio, Heater, Overdrive

1947 CHEVROLET TWO DOOR
Radio, Heater

1947 CHEVROLET FOUR DOOR
Radio, Heater

All Cleanand A-- 1

ED PACKWOOD
MOTORS

Lincoln and Mercury Sales and Service

610 East4th St. Phone312 Littlefield
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SHOP ANY DAY I hrn n
Thur;,l"Mi.Arci

OF THE WEEK
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AND SAVE!
EVERYDAY

LOW PRICES LOW
EVERYDAY! PRICE:

ot ctbettt 3
'C sJt

Mr. Gus

' V

No. 1 Can

Tomatoes 10c

V W

ZSftSN

Pork, in Sack

SAUSAGE

Perchor Cod

FISH

NMW

Boneless,

T-Bonescho-
ceLb

Peaches
Hunt's
Halved
No. 2l2 Can

Remarkable

PEARS . .

BACON

Armour's Tfi a

25c

No. 2l2 Can

JK

LYMAN'S

mwiwmittv
PeppermintPudding

1 envelope unllir- - J4 cup witer
ored eeUtin Vi cup ice cold'. cup cold rir pe Milk

1 cup crushed pep-
permint (tick cindy

Soften gelatin in cold water. Put Yi
cup candy and water in saucepan
Cook slowly until candy is melted
Add softened gelatin; stir until dis-
solved. Chill until slightly thicker
than unbeaten egg whites. Whip cold
milk with chilled rotary beater until
stiff. Fold into chilled gelatin mixture
with remaining Vs cup crushedcandy.
Pile into 4 serving dishes. Chill firm.

You Will Need!
Pet Milk, Peppermint
Stick Candy and Unfla-vore- d

Gelatin.
L-- ll

'

Lb.

39c
Lb.

39c

OO

205

I

Armour
Crescent,Lb.

I SHORTENING

Purasnow

FLOUR .

' I

5 Lb.

. . 45c

Camp ire 3 For

PORK AND BEANS 23c I

FOLGER'S
Scrappy No. 2 Can
DOG FOOD ...9c
Dog Food
DASH

Gebhardt's
TAMALES

TISSUE

39c

Roast
Armours Choice UPCHUCK EOpl 1

lows 79Lbc OUC
WisconsinCheddar I J.

FROZEN
FOODS

12 Oz. Pkg.

Patio

Bag

No. 2 Can

14c

Tall Can

15c

LD.

ENCHILADAS

pkg.

TORTILLAS .

Swift's Jewel
3 Lb. Carton

1 Lb. Loaves

BREAD
lz Lb. Loaves

BREAD

Sunshine

Sunshine Krispy

. . .

Light Meat

STRAWBERRIES... 39c

Box of 8

. .59c

LI

25c

Red Lb.

10

f. 3HE5il5Sflp

Coffee

Pound

COCONUT GEMS

CRACKERS

California,
TUNA

Softex

Roll

79

75

Washington Delicious

APPLES imRussets

49
California

CARROTS TM

WHyOM"dK st,ie.u.v-
-l (SgHft

lrj

POTATOES

ORANGES
TexasJuicy Lb.

vwi

33c

LYMAN'S FOOD STOREWestThird Street

7 Oz. P

Lb. Bag

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES PfioflC

jvnvvpiMPsr 'wsj1"

11

1!

Idaho

Bunch
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rMiss
ickland

:oa Spade attended a
er Thursday Dec. 21,

lisOvla Strickland, who
lCojt Dale Mote, at the

jnd Mrs Bentonville.
L! wprf snrved and

received several lovely

Christmas

prsday
lifirnoon the F II A club
Iristmas party in the

fcjDept. Several read--

penand the group sang
ep.

feats of punch and cook--
Irred.

IARTY

(tight the High School
Irittmas party in the
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VISIT AT CLOUD
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Miller spent

the Christmas holidays visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Miller in
Clouxl Chief, Okla.

GO TO CORDELL
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kuykendall

spent thu holidays visiting with
Mrs. It. R Kuykendall in Cordell,
Okln.

VISIT IN LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dlankenship,

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Coffey, and
J. W. Coffey spent Saturday visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. G. D Coffey
in Lubbock.

CALIF. VISITOR
George Pollard of Los Angeles,

Cnl., spent the week end visiting
inthe home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Whltei

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Vann had as

Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. Loy
Mouser, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Mou-se-r

and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mouser.

fK,

lAiii

END OF CHRISTMAS PARTY
Ten patients of the Walker

home In Amarillo, Tex-
as, were trapped at a Christams
party and died In flamesthat con-
sumed the old army barracks
which housed them. Thlrty.sev.
en pat ts escaped,but only two
of them were from the barracks
shown above. The body of one
of the victims can be seen in the
bed frame at right.

((fP) Wlrephoto)

MORTON VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mayon of Mor-

ton spent Christmas day with Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Hooley and family.

HOLIDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Greer had as

their guestsfor ChristmasPvt. Joe
D. Greer and Pvt. Bud Purdy of
Sheppaid Field Air Base and Mr.
and Mrs. Audls Greer of

GO TO McCAMEY
Mr. and Mrs. PoVry Coffee spent

a few days this week visiting In
McCamey, Texas,with Mr. and Mrs.
Kinster and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Keesee.

VISIT IN OKLA.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Inkleharger

PeMjiOlomtttr

IOUTIWISTEIK

tour Electric Servant

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

U YEARS Or GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

spent a few days thfs week visit
Ing with friends and relatives in
Oklahoma.

VISIT IN AMARILLO
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Savage, Mrs.

Uud White and Miss Alba Cooper
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Savagein Amarillo.

BLOW FOR WALNUT GROWERS
HEMET, Calif. W) Farmers

hereabouts thought a helicopter
might be just the thing to blow
the walnuts off their trees. They
brought in a 'copter for an experi-
mental fllcht and it hovered over
the trees, the downdraft from the
huge rotors rattling the branches.
The nuts, however, wouldn't play.
A few peppered down but most
of the crop was still out of reach
after the ship had landed.

BUYS W & W SUPPLY
IT. II. Hale has purchased the

W & W Supply at Whitharral
from Orvus Wossum and has tak-
en charge.

If a legume pasture Is not avail-
able, the developinggilt should be
fed a leguminous hay. This can
be fed from a hay rack.

I

SAVES;ON HEATING
COSTS

GIVES ADDED
PROTECTION
AGAINST FIRE.

Get o FREE Estimate

TODAY! Arrange for

ConvenientTerms!

v
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.Paint Your House k '

h m A Room v :

A I ,:

A Add A Gince :

- Build A Feec

f . inclose Yor Porch 1 5

:. I InsuUle Your Attic I i
A Modernize Your I :

J Kitchen p

SeeuofHV

ii JwOTjiJi'u'ii 'fsfuPiri ' l , ;

Window Class
24"x24
Soih Cord
Top (Hjality
50 'oil
Window
Weights

Window
Pulleys ..

$1.45ea.

.3c per ft.

.7V2cIb.
10c ea.

We can furnish

CARPENTERS

and PAINTERS

Whitharral Girls

Crowned Queens
Betty Mixon, Whitharral fresh-mn-

student, nnd Dnrbara Ann
Crews, first grade student, were
crowned queensof the Harvest car--l
nival In Whithnrray gym recently.

Other candidates and their es-

corts were Jo Nell Hewitt and lion-ai- d

Smothers,seniors; Mary Chris-
tian and Glendell Taylor, juniors;
Dorothy Crank nnd Drlsc.nl Bryant,
sophomores; Wanda Rains and
Lois Wimberley, Eighth grade;
Naydlne Pair nnd Bobby Tipton,
Seventh grade; Annabelle Hoel- -

scher and Coda Stephenson Jr..
Sixth grade; Kay Maner and Leslie
Bevel, Fifth grade; Martha Davis
and Harvey Hoelscher, Fourth
grade; Lnnora Grant nnd Bonnie
Hoelscher,Third gradeandJenetha
Newton nnd Chipper Stewnrt, Sec-
ond grade.

Flower girls were Marian Den-ne-

and Calvette Itendleman;
Crown bearers were Jimmy Tipton
and Barry Heard. Mildred Bryant
was announcerfor the ceremonies.

Three hundredand eighteen dol-

lars from the Queen's racewent to

&

Fence

Enamel
For your bath, hall.

to clean. nsq.ft. ivC

in n

rough lumber for 7c
fences.

ft.
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athletic department.The funds
raised from the various booths will
go to different classes to pur-
chase needed equipment, it
was said.

Returns 7

Training
Mission in England

MSgt. H. W. Bradley, who
been stationed at Barksdale
Force Base, Shreveport, La., for
the last year and a half, Just
returned from a seven months'
training mission in England, and
arrived Friday to until after
January 1 with his mother, Mrs. H.
W. Bradley, relatives.

MSgt. Bradley been in the
service 11 is on

Planes, and five
him.

Also spending the Christmas hol-

idays here were Mrs. Wil-

lie Bradley and children,
of Amarillo. They arriv-

ed and returned to Ama-
rillo Tuesday. BradleyIs em-
ployed in System Engineering

r SUMMER
cv --.AK

iiiylyf
Insulate Home Comfort

You'll besurprisedand pleasedwith the added comfortof
well insulatedhome. It stayswarmer in the winter . . . fuel

costs less ... it stayscooler in the summer. The cost of
insulating is much less thanyou think, so ask for an estimate
on insulating your home at Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber
Companytoday. no. 523

SSIfPI

GalvanizedStock and
Field

26" high pl4.50 jo, 15, Felt

fence 32" high )15.50

Tile Board

kitchen,
Eosy Lastino
color

!gfir-un.- n M b
Fence Lumber

1x6
building
special hn.

,.-vm- .wmmmm.mwuf'--'"'frfsri

THURSDAY, 28,

the

the
much

From

Months

has
Air

has

spend

and other
has

years; Crew Chief
has men un-

der

Mr. and
Betty and

Sammie
Friday

Mr.
the

Your For

are

Asbestos Shingles

fence

(Brand)

Padlock
We have door
locks, padlocks,
window locks.

Now only , .

50c
up

$s.oo
per. sq.

$4.00
per roll

Mission
Woror
Heater

Automotlc,
Insulated 20-g-

heater.
Hat water when

you wont it.

Heavy Duty

Butane

$79.50

If501

Littlefield, Texas

Walter McCoy and
DaughterInjured
In Car Wreck

Walter Earl McCoy and daugh-

ter. Connie Lynn, of Brea, Cal., sus-

tained slight Injuries, when the au-

tomobile In which they were rid-

ing, was in collision with a Pickup
at an Intersection near Brea.

The child's nose was mashedand
her lips cut.

Both father and child wore treat--

way for Santa Claus and three oth-Bot-h

vehicles were wrecked.
Mr. McCoy Is a son of Mr. and

Mrs. L. M. McCoy of Spade.

Department of the Southwestern
Public Service Company.
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Hinges
Boltond iStrop pl.OU
6" to 8"
from...
Strop
Hinoe
3" to 12''
from...
Tee
Hinoe
2"tol0"
from. v .

20c

is
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oc

m

Sue 9'x 12'- " Only.,
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Stainless
Steel

Moulding

22c
lin. ft.

Gives beauty and
long likjK to tile
boards, Icble tops,
ond wall trims.

Linoleum Rug

$6.95
This beoutiful, y linoleum
rua omes in assortedcolors and pot'
ternj that blend with onv interiorj
This tug is mode to retail at $9.45
euch.
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(Continued From PaRO 1)
gfc'

tuomlncnt fnnni'ts of the Anton

nrea, six ststoia. Xt-- u. . H. Okley, "W
and Misses Jo Ann. Georgia, Ada,

G' noita and Judy, nil ot Anton.

Hu f.unll, las Hul In Anton

foi "1 jenrs.
Pi'iuiil sen-ice-s were conducted

at the First IlApllst Church, Anton,

nt 1 30 !iu. Sunday with Rev. Jim
Dt-a- jailor n. Ihf- - Bethel Mis-

sionary Baptist church, Anton, of-

ficiating v&UuriUl took place In the Anton
cemetery under the direction of a

Lubbock Funeral Home.
The deceasedgirl possesseda

beautiful personality, was attract-l-e

and popular both at school and
In the community In which sho
lived

KILLED IN JEEP CRASH Lt.
Gen. Walton H. Walker, (above)
commanderof the U. S. Eighth
Army, was killed In a Jeep acci

dent in Korea. The much-deco- r,

ated Gen. Walker was from Bel-to- n,

Texas. (P Wirephoto)

ATTENTION
OWNERS OF

CADILLAC
ARMY SURPLUS

IRRIGATION MOTORS
Let Us Recondition

Your Cadillac Irrigation Motors
We Have the Genuine Parts

and
CADILLAC TRAINED MECHANICS

To Do the Work

NO DELAYS . . . Complete Stock of Repair
Parts to Put That Motor in First Class

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

Within a Radiusof 20 Miles of
Littlefield

JONES MOTOR &

TRACTOR CO.
Oldsmobile and Cadillac Salesand Service

East Eighth and Highway 51
Littlefield Phone448--M

THE-n- i&zssxa

i Continued From Page 1)

of the local association.
The directors and stockholders

of the Littlefield Federal Savings
and Loan Association are proud
of the record that has been made
In Littlefield and the number of
homes that they have helped to
build An invitation is Issued to
anyone interested in becoming a
memberof the associationby start-
ing a savings account.

Officers of the association are
J C Hllbun, president; Pat Boone,

J. T. Elms, t;

D. A. Ketthley, secretary-t-

reasurer, and A. P. Duggan,
Jr . attorney.

RitesFor

STOKES DRUG

FederalSavings

(Continued From Page 1)

Saturday morning it 9 o'clock at
the First Methodist Church, Odes-
sa.

Burial took place at Eastland,
the old homo place, with inter-
ment in the local cemetery. Ma-

sonic rites were held at the grave
at 4 p.m. Saturday.

Surviving deceased Is his wid-
ow, two daughters, Mrs. Lee Kel-to-n

of Casper, Wy., and Mrs.
Charles H. Norman of Odessa, and
a son, Ned Fairbairn of Littlefield;
one brother, Clyde Fairbairn ot
Corpus Chrlstl, Texas,and a sister,
Mrs. Beulah Switzer of Houston.

Twenty Men
(Continued From Page 1)

H unison, Pnnald Crossley,and Eu-
gene L. McNeely. From Olton,

De La Cerda; from Mule-.lio- e

Doit Quesenberry and John
M Head; from Earth, Lynn A.
Glasscock; from Littlefield await-
ing results of physicals, Johnny
L. Feagley, Coye Glenn Heard,
David E. Jenkins and Jomeryl
Harmon.

Those accepted for the Army
were Joe T. Stephens,Bobby Cof-

fee, and Lorence C Jordan, all of
Littlefield.

Whistles blow - - -

Crowds cheer-Th-e

old year'sgone,
TheNew is here!

We wish all our many frieinds a grand and glo-
rious 1951 and extend our most sincere and
heartfelt thanks for your kind patronage dur-
ing the pastyear.
May the New Year bring you peace, good
health and prosperity.

STORE

.In Businessfor Your Health"
LITTLEFIELD PHONE 14

LLv Hgfffigs
A bJ4

'wJiJttwy wttmruir i0
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STRAWBERRY PURE FRUIT- -

PRESERVES
LB. JAR

TOP FROST IN HEAVY SYRUP 16 OZ. PKG.

PEACHES 25
STRAWBERRIES, Top Frost, in Heavy Syrup OOf
12 Oz. Pkg 3
ORANGE JUICE, Top Frost, 6 Oz. Can 19c

m PEAS TP Fst, Pkg. 25c
imi SPINACH, Top Frost, Pkg , 25c

ARMOUR'S STAR SLICED

BACON ib. ...
BEEF CHUCK

ROAST ib.

ib.

SLICED PORK

SKINLESS

FURR'SPURE PORK

ib.

! M I

LB.

39
LB.

49

1

29

59
PORK CHOPS 49c
SPARERIBS

LIVER

FRANKFURTERS

SAUSAGE

'soo

59

55c
BACON

Wilson's
Sliced

Lb. . . 39

J

39

TAMALESI

Tall Can J

PINEAPPL

Flat Can J

FOOD

SAI
DOR

pi

L

L1BB

ft

fe.
&

MO

75c!

DRE

60c!

PHU

75c!

PAC

$1.00

MEN

50c!

BAY

75c SI

cm
60cS
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DORMAN
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FRONTIER STAMPS

Right the line 1951
SAVING off.TOIESearnrngfreewonderful and get these ,Lh

NO. CAN DOG CLUB TALL CAN

PEAS-.- 1 DOG FOOD 25
"! urip or
LmJLm R
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American,Tall Can
GREEN BEANS, Renown, --Ia
Whole, No. Can
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No. 2 Can
TUNA, Tuxedo,
Grated,Can

FOR

19

Carnation,Tall Can . . 7jt
3 FOR CHUCK TIME CAN

NS 25 . 10
PKGS. DORMAN, WHOLE NO. CAN

P 33 NEW I2V2
OZ; CAN FOOD CLUB, FANCY CREAM STYLEr NO. 303 CAN

20 CORN
CANS LIBBY'S CAN

27 MEAT 10

IAP 10
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3
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New Year'sDay Is
Moving Day At Capital

By TEX EASLEY

P) Special Washington Service
WASHINGTON (,D Once

every two years representatives In
Congress do a lot of moving, shift-
ing suites In the two largo office
buildings that stand a stone's
throw from the Capitol.

The better offices go to the
memberswith the greatest senior-
ity. Thus it is that Torans hold
some of the cholco ppace.

First-termer- s as a rule are set-
tled In tho "Old House
Office Building," an Imposing white
stone, structure built 40
years ago. Although it doesn't have
tho Individual wash rooms provid-
ed In the suites of the seven-stor-y

"New House Office
Building," the celling are higher
and the floors carpeted.

Many veteran congressmenpre-
fer to remain in thte "Old H.O.B.",
because with seniority they may
get choice spots near the front of
the building and three-roo- suites
instead of two rooms.

Buildings Take Up Blocks
Each office building occupiesan

entire city block. A tunnel more
than a block long connects them
with the Capitol; a similar tunnel
leads to the Senate Office build-
ing situated In the opposite direc-
tion from the Capitol. From one
extreme corner of tho Old House
Office Building to tho most distant
point of tho Senate Offico Build-
ing, one may walk underground
nearly a half mile. But you don't
have to walk In the senatesubway.
It's equipped with an electric car
system.

Speaker Sam Rayburn of Bon-ha-

and Senator Tom Connally
of Marlln, by virtue of their posi-tlon- s

as congressionalleaders,have
offices In tho Capitol Itself. Con-
nally has a private office adjacent
to the quarters of the Senate For-elg- n

RelationsCommittee,of which
he 13 chairman.

With tho 81st Congress in its
final days, legislators who were
reelected In Novemberare looking
about for better offico suites, va-
cated by departing collegians.Then
other changes follow In a sort of
chain reaction.

New Texas Solon Lucky
Rep. Tom Pickett of Palestine

already has moved from tho Old
H.O.B. across the s'reet to the
new building to tako the place of
a colleague who left early.

Rep. J. M. Combs of Beaumont
is waiting for a retiring legislator
to get out of a New H.O.B. suite,
so he can move across the street.
Rep. John E. Lyle, Jr., of Corpus
Chrlstl may follow. Rep. Lloyd
Bentsen, Jr., of McAUen is shift
ing from the third to the fifth floor
of the Old H.O.B. to a larger suite,
just a few door j away from Rep.
Homer Thornberry of Austin.

The Panhandle's Uep.-elec-t Wal-
ter Rogers of Pampa, In a lucky
draw with other newcomers, land-e-d

one of the b3t spots In the
Old H.O.B., on tha first floor near
tho front of ths building, close to
the suite of Rep. Olln E. Teague
of College Station.

AROUND THE CAPITAL
The Japanese-America- n Citizens

Committee notes that among navy
commissionssent to tho senatefor
confirmation is that of Joe L.
Akagl, a nlesi from Sheldon, Tex.,
as an ensign.

Akagl recently completed flight
training at Pensucola Fla. The
committee says that the Texan Is

H in JBli?

v.wum2t&5x
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ThoseDesiring to Build ShouldDo

So Now, SaysLocal LumberDealer
tho first Nlesl American citizens
of Japanese non-citizen-s to win
hlB wings In naval aviation.

Heading back to Texas, after
years of service here with the Fed-
eral Trade Commission, is Attor-
ney Joe N. Chapman of Sulphur
Springs.

Ho came to Washington in 1941
and worked as a trial attorney In
the y division of the
FTC. During the war he served
as a naval lieutenant commander.
Ho plans to practice law In his
homo town.

A geological survey report notes
that It takes 11 to 15 days for the
peak of waters discharged from
Morris Sheppard (Posum King-
dom) dam on the Brazos river to
reach Richmond, Texas, 600 mlle3
away.

Unusual drought conditions In
ID 18 prompted irrigators In the
lower reachesof the Brazos to re-
quest a greater flow of water for
their rice crop.

The releasewaters, describedas
"miniature floods" when they left
Possum Kingdom reservoir, drop-
ped to about 20 per cent of the
original volume by the time they
reached the lower valley.

VeteranTech

Faculty Man

ResignsHis Post
LUBBOCK, Tex. (Special) Cecil

Home, who has almost 25 year3 of
continuous service at Texa3 Tech-
nological College, has resigned ef-
fective Dec. 31, Dr. D. M. Wiggins,
Tech President, announced today.

The veteran professor, In an-
nouncing his resignation, said he
will go to Arkansas. Home has
extensive properties in that state
and feels he should devote his full
time to those Interests.

Home came to the college In
the fall of 1926 as Director of Pub-
licity. He also taught several
classesIn Journalism, then part of
tho English Department.

In 1934, Home was named to
head the Journalism Department
which was formed In that year.
Ho served In that capacity until
this fall when he took over as
head of photography Instruction.

Home was Instrumental In the
formation of the Tech Press which
he headedfor many years, UnJer
his guidance, the Press became
well-equippe-d and largo enough to
handle all but a small fraction of
tho printing done for the college.

Home also was Influential In
getting the present Journalism
building and was consulted fre-
quently on plans
for the structure.

FAMILY CHRISTMAS
AT BRANDONS

Auburn Stowers, now living in
Amarlllo, and Dal Brandon, Texas
Tech student, sonsof Mr. and Mrs.
Lylo Brandon of 131 East 14th
street, spent Christmas at home
here.

And

that you

be your co

Anyone In Llttlefleld desiring to
build or modernizea home or oth-
er building is advisedto start work,
at an early date, according to Ed.
Seely, local lumber and building'
materials dealer and member of
the Public Affairs Committee o
tho National Retail Lumber Deal-
ers Association.

"There are three reasonsfor get-
ting an early start," Mr. Seely said.
"In the first place, there Is no reas-
on to believe that materials prices
or building costs will decline to
any important extent in the months
ahead. In fact, some increasesaro
likely.

"Secondly, some essential build-- ,
ing materials, notably those con-
taining strategic metals, such an
steel, copper and aluminum, are
certain to be less plentiful from
now on, owing to the large quan-
tities being set aside for the re-

armament program.
"Other materials probably will

be In full supply, but some metal
Is required In building even the
most modest new homes.

"In the third place, there always
is the possibility that defense of-

ficials in Washington will decide

brand-ne-w
year

A9 a

aU thru the Nov

to restrict construction of houses
still further as ameansof conserv-
ing materials for defense produc-
tion. Should that happen, some
local families who have good causo
to build may face delays In obtain-
ing the necessary approvals and
In obtaining all of the required
materials.

"Furthermore, there always la
the possibility that mortgagecredit
restrictions will be tightened by
the Federal government, In which
case some families might find dif-
ficulty In meeting the higher down
payment requirements.

"Limitations on the use of cop-

per and aluminum for construction
and other civilian use already are
In effect and the amount of steel
for non-defens-e use also has been
reduced,so that supplies of build-
ing materials containing those met-

als will be curtailed at an early
date."

Attend Showing
Of NewCadillac

Enroute to Kansas City, Mo., on
a businesstrip Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Jones spent Sunday night of last
week with Mrs. Jones' sister, Mrs.
H. G. Hawley, at Wichita, Kans.,
and Mrs. Hawley accompanied
them to Kansas City, Mo., where
,they attended a showing of the
new 1951 Cadillac.

The JonesMotor & TractorCom-
pany will soon have the new 1951

Cadillac on display. Mr. Joneswent
Sunday to Oklahoma City and re
turned late Tuesday with a new
Cadillac.

KINDNESS DOESN'T PAY
IPOH, Malaya LV) Kindness

doesn't always pay. A
woman, Tan Say Mool, was fined
$20 for trespassing into the police
compound. She was arrested while
trying to hand a packet of roast to
a prisoner.

m fear
dawnsupon

ve sincerely wish

... .tv the best
Will ""'

us,

duringthings
of all good

1951

..vhealth,prosperity

n8tant
companions

Year!

and success

thanks a million for the many
courtesiesextendedus

'during 1950.

Mccormick bros.
PETROLEUMPRODUCTS

Highway84 Phone153
OpenAll Night

Wholesale andRetail
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A SINGING CHRISTMAS TREE

These third, fourth and fifth
gradersat Stonewall JacksonEle-

mentary School form one of the
more unusual Christmas sights

mkBRSl illlliil

HIPll&WJISHf 4m5"h

i1 nil !lKliP'i

TAKEN WITHOUT FIGHT
Jose Arredondo, water service
man on the King Ranch,
beside an three-Inc-h alli-
gator he killed with an ax. Ar
redondo was in the Mates Negras
pasture of the ranch, about sev
en miles northwest of Santa Ger-trudi-

Texas, working on the

In this season. . .
a

the each
a with blue

on the the

J

& ..

A

ex

of lines to the
of Lake

when he the In a
for a

He the
him out on to level land and

him with his ax. The
little
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Try The LeaderClassifiedsfor Results

TO OUR- -

Dallas holiday
"Singing Christmas Tree."

While youngsters sing,
holds flashlight paper

front, making Impres

trW Hiii1'

stands

tension water
waters Patricio,
found alligator

gully burrowing winter sies-
ta. roped reptile, drag-
ged
finished
alligator offered resistance.

Photo)

sion of a live, lighted, Christmas
tree. Each child also holds pine
boughs In his arms for tree
branches. ((PJ Photo)

Five Baylor U.

Men Law-Make- rs

WACO, Tex. UP) Fife Baylor
University students are also law
niakeis. They were elected to the
Texas Legislature In the Nov. 7

election.
They are:
Charles Gowln Davis, a mld-ln-

student from Dellevue, elected for
his first terra ns a representative
from the 97th district.

Joe B. Fleming, a senior law stu
dent from Henderson,reelected for
a third term from the 8th district.

U liny Klrkpatrick, mid-la- from
Trenton, reelectedfor a third term
from the list district.

William Carl Osbuin, senior bus
iness studentfrom Mnrlln, elected
for his first term f:om the 62nd
district

Clyde H. Whitesire, freshman lnw
student from Seymour, ieelected
for a third term from the 113th
distil.

judgeBean'sOld

Court Being Razed
DEL KIO, Texas - i.V) Tho

Val Verde Hotel, where Judge Roy
Dean meted out the only law west
of the Pecos, Is being torn down.

The Southern Pacific railroad
built the building IS years ago,
when Indian tribes menaced the
white man.

J. W Hums, whose mother oper
ated the hotel In Its early days,
says "a man could get a clean bed
for 25 cents" In thoso days "and
a whole beef liver for five cents."

The Val Verde is the fourth of
Del Hlo's old frame holsterles to be
dismantled. The other s were tho
Franks, Del Kio and Graf.

The entire family's welfare and
deposition may well depend upon
how well the farm kitchen is plan-
ned and used.

p 'wyf
MANY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

May you have peace and prosperity, health and happinessin
1951.
We also wish to expressour heartfelt appreciationfor the splen-
did patronageextendedus during the past year, and sincerely
hope that we may continueto serve you during the coming year.

LITTLEFIELD WELDING WORKS
MERLE BEARD, Owner-Operat-or

720 East Fourth Streets-Pho-ne 366 Littlefield

I

V.N. Blood Bank in Korea

K'

?A $3 P TKrtsHHK flsT ?S1

In Korea were an
Members of the United Nations Secretariat onj

Hank No. 406, operaled
the first to contribute to U.N. Blood

shown I ere H h Red
Red Cross volunteers. Two U.N. donors arc

make her contrlbutton rhcCross nurses watchlnp their colleague
In the of six hours b Jblllood Bank was organizedlast July space

women of seven different nationalities to meet emergency needs.

Household Helpers To ComeUnder
Social Security Program In 1951

Do You Half a Maid'" olal senility and whether the
Not so ery many households, housewife should start making re--

these days can answer es, but ports next year. If so, there's a

those who do hae a maid or anj postage-pai-d postal card In the gov- -

nthnr lmiisolinlil worker will need ernment-issue- d booklet which the
a copy of a brief booklet bearing
that (juestlon as a title. John G.

Hutton, managerof the Lubbock
Social Security office, began dis-

tributing this booklet today. This
colorful leaflet sets out, In a few
sentences,just how the lady of the
house, or any employer of domes-
tic help in or around thehome, may
tell whether or not the worker Is
brought under the new social secur-
ity law which becomes effects e
January 1.

The work of those regularly d

in private homes will be
credited to social security and the
employer will the

booklet their
taxes, to the collector of

internal levenue.
The title of the pamphlet does

not stop with "Do You Have a
Maid?", hut continues " or laun-
dress? a cook? chauffeur?

Any of these, or any
other persons employed tegularly
for work in or aiound a private
householdmay come under the new-law-

,

and Hutton urges their em-
ployers to request a free copy of
the booklet.

A simple test In the booklet, in
terms of of wages paid and
regularity of employment, will tell
whether a maid or cook or laund-
ress will get the portectlon of so- -

!

housewife should mall in for In-

structions.
Copies of the booklet arc avail-

able at all post offices, or may be
secured at offices of the collector
of Internal revenue. If you'll Just
call the social security office, tele-
phone 4942, or drop us a post card,
asking for the booklet. "Do Your
Have a Maid?" we'll send it to
you by return mall. Addressof the
office Is Social Security Adminis-

tration. 1311 Texas Avenue, Lub-

bock. Texas.
The social security managersaid

he Is arranging with women's
be lesponsible for groups to furnish supplies of

reporting wages, along with soiial for members.
security

gardener?"

amount

For the domestic worker's own
Information about her new social
leciirlty protection, a special leaf-e- t

Is avallnble at the social secur-
ity offlie. Hutton pointed out that
regularly employed domestic work-
ers will need a social security

number card after January
1, 1951.

The "Do You Have a Maid?"
booklet doesnot apply to domestic
work on farms operatedfor profit
Such work is covered by other pro-
vision in the new social security
law.

For Best ResultsUse tho Leadei
Classifieds. '

the
and Ever

the Less
6 Montkc r- -. i.... tho

We join all otherChevrolet dealers in thankingour cus-tome-rs

for makingpossible this 25 millionth Chevrolet.
For the reason anyone makes more products'

is becausepeople want more of them. Wc Chevrolet
dealersare able to deliver more cars andtrucks than any otherautomobile dealerstodaybecause
you prefer Chevrolet cars and trucks overany other make.

MORE PEOPLE BUY THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

&

Wildcat to
Be Drilled

nro underway for
drilling at tho George l j,Ver-mor-

Nnc, No. 1 C. It. Wood, new
10,000 foot wlldcnt In northeast
Hockley County six mllea south
of Anton, it is reported.

:.tj

XltA
AuBtrallahlTr!

"aunromiiA 'M

TO YOU AND YOURS

OUR BEST WISHES
FOR A

HAPPY NEW YEi
As we stand on the threshold nf nnntk

1951 our thoughts are most plei

are lor line volume
good friends, good health we could
for more.
We appreciate our customers

and thank one and all for their many

tesies iyoi and Hope that
exceedinglykind to eachand every one

sttSJ;

rou ....

or

. . .

vu a of to

our fr

in v
of

R. L. &

200 W. Delano

MILLIONTH

MyMlllBIIWi'
to any Cars Have

hmm h in Than

io 12 Years for First I

only

passenger

passenger

h
.

I

. . . . . .

. . . i

. . .

. . .

1951. . .

"

So it is your of th

productsand serviceswe offer that is behind the

of this 25 millionth less than s

monthsafter of the 24
Wc arc And we believe the best

way v,e can expressour is to continue'
offer you the very finest servicesand the very gr",e
values that we canIiSs

BYERS FEED GRAIN

MORE TRUCKS IN USE THAN

Littlefield,

ifflr HP.

MMMMMMq' TheSmorN'

Thanks GreatestPublic Demand Motor Trucks
Enjoyed, Latest Million Chevrolets tA..rA

'"parea Million

CHEVROLETS

Preparations

graieim

overwhelming endorsement
pro-

duction Chevrolet
completion millionth.

sincerely grateful.
gratitude

possibly

AWifMaM?MfcUV
CHEVROLET

Hewitt ChevroletCompany
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

ANYOTHE"'
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For Sale

HOSPITAL BED for sale, or ront.
Onatoad's Furniture 81-t- fc

5VE HAVE PLENTY or good tiros
and tubes, most any size. MC-
CORMICK SERVICE STATION,
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS.

HOUSE FOR SALE
ON PAVEMENT

Now six-roo- and bath stucco.
noor nirnaco, Venetian blinds.
Immediate possession.

MELVIN ROSS
915 West Ninth 78-tf- c

FOR SALE 320 ncrcs west of
Heroford, good wheat (get 3 of
wheat) $50 per acre. Seo L.
Peyton Reese. Phono GOO.

81-tf- c

FOR SALE 19 ID Ford Pick up.
Extra clean. Seo L. Peyton
Reoso. Phono GOO. 81-tf- c

FOR SALE Singer sewing ma-
chines, good shape,treadle type.
Inquire at high school, Little-fell-

Texas. 84-tf- c

FOR SALE Dodge commandpick-
up, ton flat bod, dual tiros,
excellent condition; cheap. Al-

so luggago trailer, near-
ly now. Now lister Bhears, har-
row tooth and teeth clamps;
splko chisel, etc. 720 East
Fourth Btreot. Phono 366.

86-2t- p

FOR SALE OR TRADE Four
room houso for salo or will trade
for equity In largor home. 601
Westsldo Ave. Phono 809. 86-2t-

FARM FOR SALE 177 acres, fair
improvements. 5 miles southeast
of Llttlofleld. F. W. Logate.

86-lt- p

FOR SALE Just arrived a ship-
ment of Oxford Bibles and
plaques at tho Glad Tidings
Book Store, 611 XIT Drlvo.

86-tf- c

FOR SALE by owner, 1941 Stude-bake- r

Champion Coupo R. H. 8

tires, J300.00 cash. Phono60.
88-2t- c

MISCELLANEOUS

NURSERY SCHOOL for Children
from 2 to 6 years of age. All
day care $7.00 per week, 1121 S.
Westsldo Avenue. Mrs. Gonova
James,Phono 727-- 69-tf- c

I continue to make Belts, Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dis-

tributor for Cosmet-
ics. For Freo facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rico. Phono 313-R- , 421
Mest 6th St. Llttlefleld, Tex. tfc

A. L. LEGG
Sewing Machines and Supplies

Phono 330--J for Immediate
Delivery

1007 Westsldo Ave., Llttlefleld.
Texas. 80-tf- c

Use Leader Classifieds for quick
results! Buyl Sell! Rent! Trade!

i
CHISHOLM'S FLORAL.

& NURSEY

Flowers and Pot Plant

Large Variety of

Funeral Designs

j?
When You

Die . . . Die

for All You

Are Worth

GENE WEST
711 E. 6th Phono 462--

Box 98 Llttlefleld, Texas

Union Life Insurance Co.

YOUR SUIT)
nni-- ' iwn i

that, Wm suit
.ll -fl - L. ".
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For Rent
FUR KENT Two room furnishedhouse with bath, closo In. Mrs.

Doaver. Phono 651-J- 88-2t- c

F wl ?,ENJ-Bedroon- Tfar" nnCllO
St. Phone 425--

88"2tp

ROOMS FOR RENT - Furnished
rooms for young men, $30 por
month. Mrs. Chasslo Duke, 1103
So. Phelps Ave., Phono 198.

80-tf- c

FOR CASH RENT-1- 00 acresnear
Muleshoe, 11" well, fair improve-monts-.

See L. Peyton Reese.
Phono GOO. 81-tf- c

FOR RENT -Tw- o-room duplex
apartment, furnished; all bills
paid. 1001 Duncan Street.Phono
48G-J- -

85-tf-

FOR RENT - Small furnished
apartment. L. B. Stone. Phono
C03-- 86-tf- c

FOR RENT Furnished apart-mon- t

Phono 152. 80-tf- c

TWO YEAR VACATION
SHERRARD, 111. (p For 52

years, Publisher C. E. Patterson
hasn't missed an Issue of the Shor--
rard Bulletin, a Mercer county
newspaper. But publisherPetterson
has closed up shop. He figured
that on tho basis of a two week
vacation every year, he has two
yoars's time saved and ho's going
to take a trip.

Wanted

WANTED Colored woman for
house work. Short hours. Good
pay. Apply 707 East 7th St.,
between 12 and 1 o'clock.

WANTED SALESMAN
TO WORK in Llttlefleld and vlcln- -

lty. Auto necessary.Salary and
auto allowance to start, with
paid vacation and retirement
program. Must be neat appear-
ing, aggressive,and willing to
work. Training will be given to
right party. Apply Mr. Lane.
Singer Sewing Machine Co.,
511 Broadway,
Plainview, Texas 81-tf- c

WANTED AT ONCE Man or wo-
man to supply Consumers with
Rawlelgh Products In the City
of Llttlofleld. Full or part time.
For details Write Tho W. T.
Rawlelgh Co. Dept. TXL-280- 1

216, 139 W. Illinois, Memphis,
Tenn. Dec.

WANTED TO BUY

Soft cotton rag3. Please take
off all buttons and hooks. Can't
uso overalls or heavy rough ma-

terials, or socks or small pieces.
Must bo about the size of a duster.

LEADER OFFICE

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to expressour sincere

appreciation for the many expres-
sions of sympathyand flowers from
kind friends and neighbors In the
death of our son and brother,
CharlesJamesTaylor. Tho thought-fulnes-s

will bo long remembered
with gratitude.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Rammy,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Porter,
Mr .and Mrs. Bill Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. George Kirk,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor.

NEXT TO WORST
SOUTH BEND, Ind. UP) Only

one Notre Dame football teamover
fared worse than tho 1950 edition.
Tho 1933 grid Irish dropped flvo
games, compared with tho four
lossos and a tlo in nlno contests
for tho recent eleven. In 1905 and
1S2S, Notre Danio lost four times.

LA.y V
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FellowshipMeeting
Friday Evening

Thero Is to be a Fellowship at
the First Baptist Church, Llttle-
fleld, Friday, December 29, at 7 30
P.m. In the auditorium of the Edu-
cational building.

The Senior Department and tho
Young People's Department, In-
cluding the students home from
college and all our other young
peoplo of this age are Invited and
urged to attnd.

ONE MENTOR LEFT
PHILADELPHIA LVt Only

ono National Basketball Associa-Ho-n

coach. Eddlo Gottlieb of the
PhiladelphiaWarriors, has remain-
ed with same team during tho
five years tho leaguo has been in
operation. Arnold Auerbachof the
Boston Celtic has been with the
league since Its inception, but Is
with his trld team,having poached
tho Washington Capitols and the
Trl-Citie- s Blackhaws before his
current assignment

STORE STIRS DISPUTE
MILAN P The construc-

tion of Europe's"most modern de-
partment store building" alongside
Milan's famous cathedral del Duo-m-o

momentarily scandalized this
land of architectural treasures.
The controversy,raging from Milan
street corners to the Italian Cabi-
net, is yet to be settled and may
eventually reach the courts. All
the fuss was causedby the clean
lines of the leftwlng of tho new
building only a few yards from the
Gothic beauty of tho cathedral on
Milan's Piazza del Duomo

that the draft law!
provides no blanket deferment for
farm workers, Brigadier General
Paul L. state Selective
Service director, declared today
that local boardsare required both
by law and to consider
each worker's case

just as other men's
cases are

General Wakefield saiibthat re-

gulations issued by the President
provide for a deferred

for farm workers only when
the following conditions are met
to the of the local
board:

1. The man must be
in the for market of
a substantial quantity of those ag-

ricultural which are
necessary to tho of
tho national health, safety, or in-

terest"
"The for market

of a quantity of agri
cultural should bo
measuredIn terms of the average
annual por farm work-

er which Is marketed from a local
average farm of the typo under

The of
for

by the worker and his
family, or traded for
purposes,should not be considered
as for market. Produc-
tion which is in excess of that

for the subsistenceof the
farm families on tho farm under

should bo considered
as for market."

Tho state draft director observed
that "thir still give the
completo picture.1' and added that
a man, to bo eligible for farm

must aUo meet tho
in the tection of the

Seloctlvo Service de-

fining necessary
He quoted as follows:

111
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EachAgricultural Worker'sCaseWill Be

ConsideredSeparately Official
Emphasizing

Wakefield,

regulation
agricultural In-

dividually,
considered.

classifica-
tion

satisfaction

"employed
production

commodities
maintenance

production
substantial

commodities

production

consideration. production
agricultural commodities con-

sumption
subsistence

production

consideration
production

re-

quirements
legulatlons

employment.

PHONE

Fisher
"THATS

GOLD-DIGGER- S

JUST DRIVE and ask your

Brand

MOTOR OIL

HAVE KINDS

DENNIS JONES TIRE STORE

Highway

iyUK

SaysGov.

Favorite
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WARM UP FOR COTTON BOWL
ThlB trio of University of Texas
Longhorns accounted for much
of Texas yardage gained during
the football campaigns of 1950,
Clearing the way for fullback
Byron Townsend during a prac-
tice at Austin, Texas, Dec. 21 In
preparation for the Cotton Bowl
game with TennesseeJan. 1 are

guard Bud McFadln
(left) and Con
ference tackle Ken Jackson.

(OP) Photo)

SPENDING HOLIDAYS HERE
Miss Virginia Ruth Robertson

who is employed In the El Paso
office of the State Department of
Public Welfare, Is spending the
Christmas holidays here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rob-

ertson. Also guests of Mr. and
Mrs .RobertsonChristmasday were
their son and and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. JamesRobertsonand
children of Muleshoe.

"A registrant's employment In
Industry or other occupation, ser-
vice In office, or activity in study,
research,or medlc.il, scientific, or
other endeavorssnail be consider-
ed to be necessaryto the mainte-
nance of the netlomil health, safe-
ty, or inteerst only when all of the
following conditions exist:

"1. The registrant is, or but for
a seasonalor temporary Interrup-
tion would be, engagedin such ac-
tivity;

"2. The registrant cannot be re
placed because of a shortage of
persons with his qualifications or
skill in such activity; and

. "3. The removal of the registrant
would causea material loss of ef-

fectiveness in such activity."
General Wakefield stressed that

deferments based on agricultural
and other civilian occupationsare
not permanent. "They are issued
for ono year or less," he said, "and
local boaids have Instructions to
clastfy a registrant as available
for service whenever tho cause for
his deferment ceasesto exist."

He explainedthat the designation
Class U-- is used to indicate those
deferred becauseof agricultural oc
cupatlon.

?ire$tone
Curved Bar Open Center

TRACTOR TIRES

Hauk & Hofacket

ffrtstont
STORE

Phone 68 Littlefield
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ST. HELENA CRIME
LONDON W) St. Helena,Na-

poleon's place of exile, has just
about reduced crime to the abso-lut-e

minimum. A report from the
South Atlantic Island said the av-
erage dally prison population In
1949 was one as comparedwith two
tho previous year. The island has
a population of 4.664. Its main ag-
ricultural industry is tho produc-
tion of phormium hemp. A short-
age of jobs exists, tho report said-Cas-es

In the small debtscourt rose
from five in 1948 to 137 last year.

CUFFS PROVIDE EVIDENCE
GLENDALE Calif. UP) Bo-cau-

he wore cuffs on his trous-caus- e

he wore cuffs on his trous-
ers, a service station attendant
faces a burglary charge. Police
said he admitted entering the sta-
tion where he is employed by
means of a pass key and taking
$88. He then broke a window with
a brick to make it appear that a
bruglary was committed. Ho was
arrested later asleep In his car
nearby on a drunk charge. While
questioning him about the broken
window, police noticed bits of
shattered glas3 In hi3 pants cuffs.

If you drink a glass of orangeor
grapefruit Juice every day you will
be sure to get the vitamin C you
need for good health. Use the
cannedcitrus Juice If you like, be-

cause oranges and grapefruit are
naturally high in vitamin C and
retain most of their vitamin con-

tent during the canning process.

and

and

Lions Skip
BecauseOf Holiday

Tho regular meeUng of the Lifc
tlefield Lions Club ordinarily held,
at noon Wednesdaywas cancelled
this week becauseof the Christmas
holidays. The meeting will be held
on schedule next week, Douglas
Howell, president,announced.

BORDER ROAD PLANNED
SINGAPORE, Kashmir UP) .

Pakistani-hel-d Gilglt Agency, in.
northern Kashmir, and the
west frontier piovinro of
will be linked by n 375-mll- e motor
road, according to information re-
ceived here. The road will start la
Hunza state, GUgit Agency, and.
end at Peshawar, capital of tho
frontier province. A jeep road be-
tween Gllgit and Balakot, north-
west frontier proince, was con-
structed by tne Palrlstau army two
years ago, bu' is blocked most o
the yoar by snow.

ROUGH GAME
DETROIT UP) End Dick

of the Detroit Lions Isn't
sure that football Is so much mora
ruggeda sport than basketball.Tho
Lion wingman completed his first
year In pro football without a sin-
gle Injury. Then, after the season,
he tried his hand at the cage game.
Only seconds after the opening
jump, Rlfenburg was clouted across
tho eye by a stray elbow and had
to retire. It was the worst Injury
he receivedall year.

Extra Clean

Door- t

1949 Mercury Two-do- or Sedan
Radio, Heater, Overdrive, White Sidewall

Tires

1949 Oldsmobile"98" Two-do- or

Sedan
Radio, Heater, White Sidewall Tiies

1946 Chrysler Royal
Radio, Heater, White Sidewall Tires

1948 Oldsmobile"78"
Four Door, Extra Clean, Radio andHeater

1949 Oldsmobile "88" Club Coupe
Radio and Heater, White Sidewall Tires

1949 Mercury Two-Do- or

Radio and Heater, Nice Clean Car i

1946 Buick Two-Do- or

Radio and Heater ;

1936 Ford Two-Do- or Sedan
Radio Heater,

1948 PontiacTwo
Radio Heater

Meeting

Pakistan'

Super

JONES MOTOR & TRACTOR
COMPANY

East Eighth and Highway 51 Llttlefleld Phono 44B--

I'HJI
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PersonsOver Forty Should Have

CheckupSaysHealth Officer
This Is the time to plan for tho

TJow Your Unit Is Just around the
corner. Buys Dr Oeo. W. Cox, State
Health Olflcer.

This Is the time for tho person
forty anil over to take stock of tho
situation as far as ho Is concerned.
Tho best way to prepare for a con-

tinuing happy life Is to bogin early.
An Important thing Is the periodic
check-u- p by your doctor. A health
problem discoveredearly Is always
cAsclr to correct. Prevention is
tho watchword. The principal foes
ef health to confront In the middle
years are heart disease, cancer.
high blood pressure, hardened ar-

teries, dlabetls and arthritis.
Heart disease is the leading

cause of death. A person with a
damagedheart should learnhis lim-

itations and not exceed them. Many
persons with heart disease lead
useful and productive lives by fol-

lowing their physician's instruc-
tions. Cancer is the second lead-la-g

cause of death. Many types
mt cancer can either be cured or
brought under control if found
and diagnosed. This Is another im-

portant reason why the periodic
medical check-u- p is a "must."

Diabetes Is a condition in which
the body cannot use sugar Did
you have the Free Diabetes Test
during "TXiabetics DetectiveWeek,"
November ? If not, go to your
physician now and have this test.

Three of the diseasescommon
to the after-fort- y group are con-

cerned with the circulation of the
blood. Theseare apoplexy, harden-
ed arteries, and high blood pres-Rur- e.

You will want your physician
to check your blood pressure.

A great deal can be done to ar-

restcertain forms of arthritis. The
personmay be put on a special diet.
The doctor may advisethe remoal
of some hidden Infections.

Information on of
these disabling diseases will be
sent you on request. Let's plan to
keep well during tho New Year.

For

AND ANSWERS

Q I received my morthly sub-

sistenceallowancefor 01 Bill train-
ing, but the amount seems much
larger than 1 usually get. 'What
should I do with the check?

A Don't cash it Return it to
the VA regional office which has
your records, so that officials
there can review your case to de-

termine just how much subsist-
enceyou are entitled to.

Q I plan to gt a GI business
loan to buy a tiuck and go into
the trucking business. Do the new
down payment of the
Federal Reserve Board's Regula-

tion W apply to the loan?
A No. VA business

loans are exempt from the down
payment

f
Q I have Just been

for a disability
incurred in Korenr fighting. Am I

entitled to VA hospital care, even
though I am not a World War II
veteran?

A Yes. You may receive medi-
cal care for your
disability, so long as you were dis-

charged under conditions other
than

Q Would a veteran who lost
a leg as a result of action In Ko-

rea be entitled to an automobile
at Governmentexense?

A No. Loss of the leg must
have resulted from World War II
service,under the present law.

( 1
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Information
Veterans

QUESTIONS

requirements

guaranteed

regulations.
discharged

service-connecte-d

service-connecte-
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HAPPY NEW YEA

AND

BEST WISHES

For 1951

. . .. And thank you for your patronage .

friendship . . . and the many courtesies e

tended during our first year in businessin Lit-tlefiel- d.

, Serving the folks of Littlefield and this
areahas been a pleasureto us, and we solicit
a continuanceof your friendshipandgoodwill!.

LITTLEFIELD STEAM LAUNDRY

MR and MRS. T. L. DUNLAP

700 E. 4th St. Phone29 Littlefield

mmmCLyL4f

HAPPY NEW YEAR
To Have ServedYou in 1950

. hasbeen a pleasureand a privilege . . . We
thank you for your patronageand the many
courtesiesextended.We hope we have served
you well enough to merit your patronage in
1951.

May good cheer . good health . . . good
fortune be yours in 1951.

WINSTON INSURANCE
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Winston

Littlefield

r
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PERENNIAL Blue Jeansand
plaid cotton skirts remain the
year-ln- , year-ou-t favorite of
school girls for leisure-tim- e wear.
Colleglennes and high schoolers
like the casual, comfortable out-

fits for both playtime and study
hours. This bold ptald cotton
shirt with a new convertible col-

lar was designed by Ship 'n
Shore for wear with either Jeans
or skirts.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmVa

VI6rJWIA AD36 GLAMOR! JL: .. v . . i ..... . . i

The old oanen outn1. rjetsadash
of glarnSr when lovely Virginia
Mayo stops for a drink at the
well. The blonde MGM star
wears a becoming b a I la r I n a
length fashion, with a full gater-e-d

skirt of starchy white pique.
Fashion authorities report that i

pique is an important fabric in
this season's cruise and resort
designs.
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FASHION'S DARLING Black,
fashion's darling every season,
this year Is a favorite In smart
cotton velveteen suits like this
sophisticated style designed by
Horwltz and Ouberman. Dark
velveteen suits are popular with
both career girls and colleglennes
becausethey can be adapted to
many occasions.

CAR PRICES RISE
SINOAPOnB (T Tho pres-en-t

trade boom Bweeplng Malaya
together with the shortageof new
cars coming Into this country Is
bringing higher prices for second-
hand cars. Dealerssay priceshave
risen from 10 to 12 per cent In re.
cent weks,
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Former Littlefield

Man Badly Hurt

In Motor Accident

Wl1o l)ole Hoiea former Lit

Uefleld man. now 1"H. " ,l11"

gerously injured In n motor acrl

dent In New .ielro Tuesdny morn-

ing In which one woman was killed

and seven other persons were In- -

.The dead woman la Mrs Moelle
Fowler. 26. abo oi num. im.--

jured taken to the Truth or Con

sequences hopltnl. were
'iiii.n "R; his wife. Mrs. Lavada

Honea. 2t; their children. Henry.G,

Sonln 5. Cynthia. 3, Juarettn Ann.

i. nml Jnrkle Fowler. 4, and Larry--

John Fowler, 9, Mrs. Fowlers sons.

Attendants said Mr. and Mrs.

Honea were In critical condition.
All tho others wero described as

seriously Injured and In deep

shoik Attendants said iniormai-Io-n

as to specific Injuries would

not be available until the patients
could be further examined. I

State Officer E A. Tafoya said

the acldent occured on V S. High-

way 85 about 2 3 miles north of

Truth or Consequencesabout S30
o'clock Tuesday morning, .New

Mexico time.
The Honea and Fowler families

and Mr. and Mr Claude Cole, alo
of Tulla. weie returning home In

two automobile-- after a Christmas
islt with Mi and Mrs Doc Reeves

of Truth or Consequences parents
of Mrs Honea Mrs Fowler and
Mrs Cole.

County Divorce Suits
Show Slight Decline

Divorce cases filed In Lamb
county in 1950 registeredan almost
impreceptlble decline from the
1919 total, an even 100.

The total number seeking to dis-

solve their matrimonial bonds In

the year now closing was 93 up to
and Including WeCne-da- y.

El PasoanIs Guest
At The Hilton Home

Miss Elizabeth I luaj of El
Paso, was the guest of Mr and Mrs
H H Hilton of 521 East First
street Sunday returning to tho
West Texas city Monday night.

I

Palo Duro Park

Attracts Many

Through Holidays

CAM ON. Tc Visitors fiom

all 'part of the Southwest nro

journeying to Palo I tiro Canyon

State Park during the holidays.

Christmas lighting and a two-hou- r

piogram of songs and music by-to-
p

choirs of the region arc the

attractions. It Is the second an-nu-

presentation of Chrlstmns
Tree Canyon. The event opened

on December 15 and was Improved

each evening until the finishing

touches were put on It Tuesday
night of this week. It will continue
through January 1.

Seven lnrgo loudspeakersbased
almost a mllo from El Coronado

Lodge and Borne 1100 feet below

the rim of tho Canyon broadcast
the tape recorded progtam. The
West Texas A Capella Choir, the
Wayland Haptlst Chorale, tho Amu-rill- o

High School's Bel Canto and
Aeolian Choirs, the Ilarbershop
Chorus, the Carver Intermediate
Choir, the Blackburn-Sha- Quar-

tette, and an organ duet by
and Don Kennedy make

up the program.
Log Campflres. Christmasscenes

m
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TemperaturesRegister
Big Drop In Littlefield

From a high of 71 degreesreach.
ed nt 1 p.m. Ctirlstinns day, tho
tempernturo In Littlefield went In-

to a tntlspln that dropped to lc
degreesat 8 a.m. Wednesday.

After another cold nlcht. !,.
casts wero, for rising temperatures
Thursday nml Friday.

LATE STARTER
EAST LANSING, Mich. Up)

John Henlngton, Michigan State's
assistant basketball coach, was
captain nml star or tho 1948-4- 9 Na-
tional Invitational champion Uni-
versity of San Frnnclsco team, o

the ho never played high
school basketball. Ho was assign-
ed to teh university whllo In mil-itar- y

service started playing
the game thore.

both man made andnatural, Christ-
mas lighting nnd coffeo down
in the Canyon, nro nil a part of
the event. Visitors have beenhigh-
ly enthusiastic about the program,
ana tho pnrK s register shows Bev

southwestern statesrepresent
ed.

usual small park ndmlsslon
fee Is the only charge made.
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Time to remember friendship! true,

and with the bestof luck to you!

May 1951 Be Both Prosperous

And HappyFor You andYours

With the New Year just around the cornerwe nartipnlsrlm
thank our inany friends and customersfor their patronage;

cuuiiuess cuuuushxsuuring xvov.

WARNER GROCERY & MARKET

MR. AND MRS. J. L. WARNER

221 PhelpsAve. Phone 238 UttlefiJ

Two PapersFor The

Price of One - - -

when you subscribeto the

LAMB COUNTY LEADB

YOU GET ALL THE NEWS
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QugeyFood Market
UtHAT PUT FOOD PR.CES DOWN IN L,TTLEF,ELD-T- HE STORE THAT KEEPS FOOD PRICES DOWN IN L.TTLEFIELD - OPEN DAYS A YEARW1,,,L :u" t-

-. M.212 W. DELANO AVE.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Kirk
tholr golden wedding

with opon house.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. M. McCoy and
Dwayno, of Spatlo. npent Christmas
Day In tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
V. P. Kirk of Llitleflold.

Jay Zed Robinson, llttlo son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jhnmle Zed Robin-
son, Is on the sirk list.

Mrs. O. K. Yantls had the plea-
sure of talking to uor sister, Mrs.
Harrell, tho former Geraldlno Rob-
inson, at Tachlkawa, Japan, re-

cently. Mra. Ynntls says her sis-tor- 's

words seemed rolled togeth-
er, but Mrs. Harrell could hear
Mrs. Yantls real well.

Tho condition of Mra. J. M.
Blessing, who is suffering from
arthritis, Is about tho samo. She
Is confined to her bedand is very
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodyo Jones spent
tho Christmas holidays at Waco
with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Oglesby. Thoy returned to Llttle-
fleld Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pryor Hammons
and daughter, Elizabeth Ann, ar-

rived Wednesday of last week to
spond tho holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pryor Ham-
mons, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs.

J. D. Horton, who has been a
patient of tho Payne-Shotwe-ll Fo-

undation for the past month fol-

lowing surgery, has recovored
nicely and was released from the
hospital Saturday.

Mrs. John Blair was admitted
to the Payne-Shotwe-ll Foundation
with a sovorecold late Wednesdty
night of last week, and punt under
tho oxygen tent. Much bettor, sho
was released and went home

Vitamins Bi, B2 Iron and Niacin

elements so vital to help main-
tain good health and physical fit-ne-

Why These Vitamins and
Minerals Come In Liquid Form
There's a very good reasonwhy

HADACOL comes In special liquid
form. ThesopreciousVitamins and
Minerals aro more easilyandquick
ly absorbedinto tho blood stream
this way ready to go right to
work. A big improvement is often
noticed within a few days.

Don't Be A 'Doubting Thomas'
After reading Mrs. Adele'a won-

derful experiencowith HADACOL
how can you doubt that this

great new nutritional formula will
help you if your system lacks Vita-
mins B, B, Iron, and Niacin?

What HADACOL did for Mrs.
Adele, it can do for you If you're
troubled with aches and pains in
tho shoulders,legs, and arms, cer-

tain nervous disturbances, insom-
nia when due to an upset stomach,
stomachdistressanda generalrun-
down weakened condition due to
such deficiencies.

So what are you waiting fort
Don't you see that HADACOL Is
the.kind of product you nod the
kind you should buy end the kind
you should start taking Immedi-
ately i

Bold On A Strict Monsy-Bse- k

Guarantee
HADACOL even helps build up

the hemoglobin content of your
blood (when Iron is needed) to
course through your body, carry
ing thesegroat health-buildin- g ele-
ments to every body organ. No
wonder HADACOL helps you feel
Wondtrful.

Be fair to yourself! Give your,
self a break if you have such defi-

ciencies! Why continue to drag
yourself around burden to your-

self and your family when relief
may be as close at hand as your
nearest drugstore if you suffer
deficiency of Vitamins Bi, B, NU-d- n

and Iron. This great HADA-

COL is inexpensive,too costsonly
a small amdunt a day. Trial size,
only 1.25. Large family or hos-

pital size, $3.50. If your druggist
does not have HADACOL, order it
direct from The LeBlanc Corpora-
tion. Tjifavette. Louisiana.

I "OsphorusI mo. Th UBUne Corportla.

REESE DRUG

Dr. and Mrs. I. t. Shotloll, Jr.,
loft Saturday morning for Jackson-
ville, Texas, to spend tho holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0.
W. Gibson. Thoy expect to remain
there until after Now Year's.

Mr. and Mm. Anhrnv iim,,-- . i.Saturday for Hot Springs, N. M.,
to spend Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. Val Geno Eballng.

Mrs. M. C. Street, Jr., and two-week-

old daughter, Vickie Sue,
were admitted to tho Llttlefleld
Hospital Saturday for medical
treatment. Little Sue is
only two weeks old.

Mr. and Mrs. George McKelvy
and family of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs.
Gone Bass and family of Dallas,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Tumor

J and family of Lovelland, nil arrived
Sunday to, spend the Christmas
week end in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Bass. Mrs. McKelvy,
Mrs. Turner and Geno Bass are
children of W. E. Bass.

Mrs. J. L. Pate of Lubbock, mo-
ther of Mrs. Ernest Brock, suffered
a ruptured vein vessel In her head
and has been ill in bed for the
past threo weeks. Mr. and Mrs.
Brock visited her parents at Lub-
bock Friday night and reports her
mother was some better.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Harkey and
son, Ronnie, arrived Friday to
spond Christmas with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Newt Harkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson of
Muleshoe and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Jonesof Lubbock spent Christmas

W
t

W

In tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
at Spado. Mrs. Drown Is

a Bister of Mrs. Johnsonand Mrs.
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. "Dutch" Hlgglns
left Sunday to spond Christmas
with Mrs. Hlgglns' mother, Mrs. T.
B. Sledge, at Melllngton. Thoy ro- -

lurneu to Llttlefleld Tuesday.
Mrs. Helen Rogers nnd her dau-

ghter, Virginia, of Denver, Colo., ar-
rived Thursday to Bpend tho Christ-
mas holidays with her mother,Mrs.
E. A. Logan.

Mrs. H. C. Thornton spentChrist-
mas with her mother at Wichita
Falls.

Pvt. Glynel McCary. who is sta-
tioned at Fort Frances,Wyo., with
tho ground crow of the Air Force,
arrived home Saturday morning,
and will remain here until Jan-
uary 1.

Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Walker left
Saturdayto spend tho holidays with
her mother, Mrs. J. W. Stapleton,

YOUR (SSlb
SERVICE

Phelps Phone

think wc oucht to warn you

time's running out on your chanceto
a Buick at prices.

So you'd better take a careful at
our prices-a-nd what they'll buy.

They'll the thrill of swift, smooth,

spirited travel and trigger-quic- k

powersomighty thatfew Buick owners

have ever pressedit to the limit.

They'll sparkling style, spacious

comfort and the durable, dependable,
time-teste-d quality for which Buicks are

famous.
And when you checkwhat you get for

make thiswhat you pay,

YOUM PRICE RANGE

ABC N.fwo.. xry t'tf- -
To h HCNKYl WIO.

Ave.
S0i

1"3S

at Seminole, Okla., returning

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Byler of
Elk City, Okla., arrived Saturday
to spend the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Sevier.

Lester E. Orr of tho U. S. Navv.
and son of Mrs. Don Massoy, who
has been in Korea, Jn San
Francisco Friday. Ho had expect-
ed to come home but
his leave was cancelled.However,
he adviseshis mother that he will
get a leave January 12, and will
then come home.

Miss Juno student of Den-
ton College, arrived home Wednes-
day of last week to Bpend the
Christmasholidays.

Billy Don Burk, 1G months old
son of Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Burk,
was released from tho

Hospital Saturday after being
a patient since the previous Tues-
day, suffering from a stomach

GAS

and

200 Ave. and 84 200--J

buy 1950
look

buy

buy

you'll
discovery.

WHATEVER

arrived

Immediately,

Payne-Shotwe-ll

r.i.iir.Yj.1
OIL V

GREASE

Washing Lubrication
Fritz Diersing

Highway

phelps
PHONE
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Vickie

Drown

Jones,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Roberson of
Hereford visited in tho home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen,
over the Christmas week end. Mrs.
RobersonIs the former Miss Nancy
Allen.

The C. T. Capol family of Rt 2,
Llttlefleld, are spendingthe winter
on tho coast, and have moved to
Aransas Pass, Texas'.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Collins of
Midland, Mr. and Mrti. Wlllett
Smith of Waxachle,Texaa,and Mr.
and Mrs. Eldsel Hauk of Sweet

On a basis which is

the engineers'yardstick of bedrock value
no other carsofcomparable dimensions

can beata SPECIAL, or
ROADMASTER.

Or to be more specific Buick's
straight-eigh-t Special is priced like a
six and in the Roadmaster"price

you can pay 23 or more than
you'll pay for this greatautomobile.

But remember:Oursupplyof thesebar-

gains is limited so you'd come
in now and seewhatwe haveon hand.

wmsMMtrnm xuTOttoanw juu built mptck was.muzlb tukm

LEADER, THURSDAY, DECEMBER

water spent the Christmas week
end in the home of Mrs. Charles
Hauk, and other relatives here.

Mrs. R. D. West left Sunday for
Tulsa, Okla. to visit her son and
daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth D. West. She will return to
Llttlefleld Friday.

If you've steamed,boiled or ed

a duck without
the bird first, you can use

the duck fat in muffins,
pastry, sauces,and spicy cookies.

f' ORDER YOUR g
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potitids'per-dolla-r

Buick SUPER

class"

better

brown-
ing

biscuits,

UowuJtwrrtXA

Only BUICK has
DifHOJioW Drive

andwith ii goes:
HfGHER-COMP- SSION Flnball yalytn-hta- d powr in

flirt nginti. (Hw ngin in SUPER modth.)
NCW-PAUtR-N STYUNO, wirh MVLTI-GUAR- D for.
front. taprlhrough iandtrt, "doubh bubbf" Joiirjnfi
WIDl-ANG- lt VISIBILITY, coit-u- p road viw both for-wo-

and back TRAfflC-HAND- Y SIZC, Uu ovtr-o-

Unglh for aur parting and garaging, ihorf turning
radiut ' EXTRA-WID- E SEATS cradledbtfwn iht atln

SOFT BUICK RIDE, from all-co- il springing, SaUfy-Ri'd- e

rimi, low-prur-a tir, farqu-tu- b

WIDE ARRAY OF MODELS with Body by fiinr
Standard on ROADMA3TKR. optional at
ritra eotton SUPKR and SPECIAL models.

BetterBuyBuick-No-w
Vow Kf a GraaltrVaJkn

Leo R. Hewitt Motor Co.
507 PHELPS AVENUE UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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kbshbsbhs?iISAVINGS RESOLUTION
Glory be! What a HAPPY NEW
YEAR it's going to be for PIGGLY
WIGGLY'S S&H GREEN STAMP
savers!Glorious merchandisecan
be yours with thesestamps. Defi- -

nate savings on every clime's

kworth of food or home needs you
buy at PIGGLY WIGGLY! Come
on along . . . your friends will be
green with envy over your S&H
GREEN STAMP merchandise.
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Brand

Gold Tip

Ho. 2 Can

Can -- "
X6 Oz.

BBUS uumTS,14 o ' D - r tflCAtWr .
HSIIRy&HLHk. --rS?

!UW!i' r

2 iot 2Sc
---S

--
Pard

asst8

2 for

BETSY ROSS, QUART

JUICE

CALIFORNIA, LARGE BUNCH

CARROTS
BANANAS

LETTUCE

ONIONS

POTATOES

mMJmSm

Golden
Fruit. Lb

Firm
Heads, Lb. .

Fresh
Bunch

Russets
10 Lb. Bag .

HD A Km V C Texas
5 Lb. Bas:

MILK
PICKLES

NAPKINS

Vale
Qt.

60
JCDCUCV G Oz.

MARSHMALLOWS fT
EAGLE

ft

GREEN

GRAPE

TCUM.T

BRAND

I ft

SSfjKV

Happy
Sweets

Count--- -
IflCCEC

Pkg.

ff

2Sc

25c i-- .

MACARONI f TkB
Petty, Lb.

1 Extract
KRAUT Reafin,s

No. Can.
TUNA Tuxed0

No. :. Can

19c 1

12k

FLOUR

10c VIENNAS

19c

15c SYRUP

29c RAISIN BRAN

HOT ROLL

ao-- unucvrDckJct7L livntl Vlll.nL Bog

25c APPLE JELLY

FLOUR MedaUOLb.

MARSHALL NO. 300 CAN

PORK & BEANS, 3 for . 25c
HEINZ TOMATO, CAN
SOUP, 3 for 33c
LIBBY'S, NO. y4 CAN
POTTED MEAT 10c
PALMOLIVE, BATH SIZE
TOILET SOAP 14c
CASHMERE, BATH SIZE
TOILET SOAP 15c

CRANBERRY

SAUCE

ooC

7i
....
.... 10c

.... 7k
49c

- 45

....

2

2

- t - wifii HMCJ V

39c

PRESERVES

11c

OCEAN
SPRAY

TALL CAN

ORANGE JUICE

PEACHES

Snow Crop
6 Oz. Can
Snow Crop
Frozen,

UKAWRFRRTCWUmp

LIMA BEANS

""- - 12 Oz.

SWIFT'S SEMINOLE SLICED

BACON Lb. . . .

BEEF LIVER

PORK STEAK

BEEF ROAST

PICNICS

..
V u H

PET
Ta

MIX

C

Gold Bag

Pancako

Lb.

Lb

2

Lb.

Armour's
or Lb

PW.Lb.BoJ
1U 13111

No. Can..
Strawhprru
Bama, lOOzs.
VermontJLiJ
Box

Box . .

Sioux

10c PEANUT BUnERra

CHEESE

Bama
10 Oz.

AJAX. REG. CAN

CLEANSER,2for.,
QUART BOTTLE

PUREX
PINT ISOPROPHYL

ALCOHOL

CHAMBERLAIN'S, 50c 51

HAND LOTION . . .

$1.25 SIZE
HADAC0L

''flMH
12 Oz.

Pkg
Snow Crop
Fordhook, 12 Oz. Pkg. -- .

Fresh
Sliced,

Shoulder
Cut,

Clearlield
Lb. J3ox

Choice
Chuck,

Half
Whole,

an

ATm'j"

Pillsbury

Mug

Pkg

ownerTTop1irators'
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